E rnst B oris C h a in was one of th e highly gifted scien tists w ho fo u n d refuge in B ritain fro m H itle r 's regim e in G erm an y . H is g reat co n trib u tio n to science and m ed icin e lay in his role in the in itiatio n of th e w ork in O x fo rd w hich led to th e d em o n stra tio n of the th e ra p e u tic pow er of penicillin. F o r th is he sh ared a N o b el P rize w ith H o w ard F lo rey and A lex an d er F lem ing. H e was a co sm o p o litan and con tro v ersial figure.
C hain was b o rn in B erlin on 19 J u n e 1906. H is R u ssian -b o rn fath er and his G erm an m o th er, M arg arete E isn er, w ere b o th Jew ish. H is father, th e son of a tailo r from M ogilev G u b ern sk i, a sm all tow n w ith in the Jew ish pale of settlem en t in B yelo-R ussia, had stu d ied ch em istry in B erlin and had b u ilt up and d irec ted a factory, th e C hem ische F ab rik Jo h an n isth a l A dersh o f, w hich m ade co p p er, nickel and m anganese su lp h ate. H is m o th e r was related to K u rt E isn er, the socialist o f the left w ho had seized pow er to becom e P rim e M in iste r of Bavaria at the end of 1918 and was assassinated th ree m o n th s later. T h e fam ily 's co n n ectio n w ith th e chem ical in d u stry ap p ears to have aro u sed E r n s t's in terest in ch em istry from th e age o f six. D u rin g his studies in B erlin he cam e into contact w ith N e rn st, P lanck, S chlenck, H ah n , F re u n d lic h and W arb u rg . A fter g rad u atin g in ch em istry and physiology at the F ried rich -W ilh elm U n iv ersity he ob tain ed a D .P h il. for research on the optical specificity of esterases in th e chem ical d e p a rtm e n t of th e In stitu te of P athology at th e C h arite H ospital. H e had becom e a G erm an citizen by n atu ralizatio n in 1928.
In co n trast to the volu m in o u s d o cu m en tatio n of C h a in 's later life little has survived ab o u t his early years in B erlin. B ut it is clear th at m usic quickly becam e a m ajor in terest and co m p eted w ith ch em istry in his th o u g h ts about a career. In a city th a t had m any m usical attractio n s and in w hich K lem p erer, F u rtw an g ler and B runo W alter w ere co n d u ctin g he 43 becam e m usic critic of a B erlin evening p a p e r -W elt am A b en d -th a t he rem em b ered as 'ra th e r left w ing, I 'm a fra id ' at a tim e w hen his ow n political views had changed. H e also becam e a talen ted p ian ist, played at concerts in B erlin, and ap p ears to have gone to B uenos A ires in 1930 w ith a view to arran g in g co n certs by R ussian m u sician s in S o u th A m erica.
C h ain w rote in 1973 th a t he em ig rated to E n g lan d on 30 Ja n u a ry 1933, the day on w hich H itle r cam e to p o w er in G erm an y , b u t his p assp o rt show s th a t he arriv ed at H arw ich on 2 A p ril 1933. P erh ap s th e earlier date was w hen his decision was m ade, or w hen he left B erlin. H e stated th a t he was m o tiv ated n o t by any feeling of im m in e n t p erso n al d an g er at th e tim e b u t by a rep u g n an ce for the eth o s of the N azi m o v em en t. By A pril, how ever, th e d an g er m u st have becom e ap p a re n t to one w ho was n o t only Jew ish and p artly R u ssian b u t also held stro n g ly left-w in g opinions.
M any years later C h ain recalled th a t he was im b u ed by b o th his p aren ts w ith th e m axim th a t th e only w o rth w h ile o ccu p atio n in life was th e p u rs u it of intellectual activities. B u t th e rem ark ab le effervescence of c u ltu re in B erlin d u rin g those days o ccu rred in a society w ith frail fo u n d atio n s. C h a in 's fath er, M ichael, died in 1919 an d th e fam ily was su b se q u en tly b eset w ith financial difficulties an d fell into d eb t. C h ain did his b est to help his m o th e r and his sister, H ed w ig , after his arrival in E n g lan d , b u t his resources w ere clearly lim ited . T h e y su rv iv ed u n til th e end of 1942 and w ere d escrib ed by a frien d as tw o d ain ty ladies, b u t they p erish ed later d u rin g th e w ar, b eing last seen alive in a tra n sit c o n cen tratio n cam p at T h e re sie n s ta d t in C zechoslovakia.
T he first period in England
In L o n d o n , w here he stayed at first w ith an uncle, B oris H aine, C hain was helped by J. B. S. H ald an e, F .R .S ., and his first wife, C h arlo tte, and by M ay 1933 he h ad o b tain ed a place in th e lab o rato ry of P ro fesso r C. R. H arin g to n , F .R .S ., at U n iv ersity C ollege H o sp ital. B ut he soon voiced his dissatisfaction w ith th e e q u ip m e n t of th is lab o rato ry , w hich he doubtless found in ferio r to th a t in B erlin, and it becam e clear th a t he and H a rin g to n w ould n o t be co m p atib le. In A p ril 1933 he had w ritten to S ir F red eric k G o w lan d H o p k in s, P .R .S ., asking for an a p p o in tm e n t w ith a view to g ettin g a place in th e D e p a rtm e n t of B iochem istry at C am b rid g e. H e was in terested , he said, in w orking on 'optical activity and en zy m es' and on 'th e enzym atic d eg rad atio n of le cith in '. H opk in s agreed to take h im in O cto b er. It seem s th a t C h ain had again raised the q u estio n of ad eq u ate e q u ip m en t, for in S ep te m b er N . W . P irie (F .R .S . 1949) w arn ed h im th a t th e lab o rato ry at C am b rid g e was even w orse off th an th a t of H arin g to n . B ut he was h ap p ier at C am b rid g e although som etim es shy and w ith d raw n . H e fo rm ed a great ad m iratio n for 'H o p p y ' and o b tain ed a P h .D . for w ork on the acid-base p ro p erties of th e p h o sp h o lip id s lecith in an d ceph alin . N ev erth eless, he was still u n d ecid ed w h eth er b io c h em istry or m u sic w ould offer h im the b e tte r career and a p p are n tly had co n tacts w ith th e B .B .C . In tere stin g ly it was th e o p in io n of H an s K reb s (F .R .S . 1947) at th a t tim e th a t he w ould be a b e tte r m usician th a n b io ch em ist.
C h ain stated th a t he h ad arriv ed in L o n d o n w ith ten p o u n d s in his pocket. D u rin g 1933 an d 1934 he o b ta in ed financial help from th e L o n d o n Jew ish R efugees C o m m ittee and th e L ib eral Jew ish S ynagogue in th e form of a stip e n d of £ 2 5 0 a year. M an y years later he w rote 'I owe to th is c o u n try , in p a rtic u la r th e A n g lo -Jew ish C o m m u n ity , a great deal-in fact m y ex isten ce'. It is in d eed unlikely th a t he w ould have su rv iv ed if H itle r's p la n n ed invasion of B ritain had com e ab o u t, for his nam e ap p eared on a G estap o list th a t he d isplayed in his lab o rato ry in th e 1940s.
A m ajo r change in his fo rtu n e o ccu rred in 1935 w hen H . W . F lo rey becam e P rofessor of P ath o lo g y at O xfo rd . F lo rey had long believed th a t ex p erim en tal patho lo g y w ould benefit from th e co llab o ratio n of p a th o l ogists w ith chem ists, b u t it was only after he had taken up the C h air th a t he succeeded in o b ta in in g financial su p p o rt for a chem ical co llaborator. H e th e n asked A. D . G a rd n e r to go to C am b rid g e to find o u t from G ow land H o p k in s w h e th e r N . W . P irie w ould organize a biochem ical section in th e S ir W illiam D u n n School of P athology. P irie was n o t available, b u t C hain was reco m m en d ed by H o pkins.
C hain, th e n aged 29, cam e to O x fo rd in S ep te m b er 1935 and im m ediately in d icated th a t he ex p ected his new lab o rato ry to be p ro p erly eq u ip p ed . F lo re y 's tech n ician , Jim K en t, m et C h ain at the railw ay statio n and gu id ed h im to th e d ep a rtm e n t. As they passed the D yson P errin s lab o rato ry a S oxhlet ex tractio n a p p ara tu s was visible from the road. C hain asked w h eth er th e re w ere S oxhlets in the School of P athology and K en t replied th a t he th o u g h t th e re was one. T h e re to rt to this cautious statem en t was 'One! I shall w ant te n !' S uch d em an d s w ould now seem to be m odest, even in a tim e of d ep ressio n , b u t in th e 1930s m any u n iversity laboratories in this co u n try w ere im p o v erish ed to an ex ten t th a t it is difficult to im agine today.
Betw een 1933 and 1936 C h ain suffered at tim es from an ill-defined and d eb ilitatin g illness th a t was ap p are n tly exacerbated by w orry ab o u t the fu tu re and was accom panied by m elancholia, episodes of fear, and d istu rb a n ce of the circu latio n in em otional excitem ent. Early attem p ts to o btain perm ission for M rs A nna S acharina (a cousin w ith a Soviet p assp o rt living in Paris) to stay in E n g lan d to look after him w ere unsuccessful, b u t he w ent to P aris w here one p ro b lem was diagnosed, for he re tu rn e d w ith his inflam ed ap p en d ix in a b o ttle. In 1936, how ever, the H om e Office allow ed M rs S acharina to com e and he ow ed m u ch to h er care and solicitude in a fiat in B ardw ell R oad, O xford, for tw elve years. D u rin g his first years in the Sir W illiam D u n n School of Pathology, C hain was a D ep a rtm e n ta l D e m o n stra to r w ith a stip e n d of ab o u t £ 2 0 0 p er an n u m . T h e occasional p ay m en t of his salary in advance indicates th a t his financial p o sitio n was so m ew h at p recario u s. In 1937 he received a sm all g ran t fro m th e Jo h n B u rd o n -S a n d e rso n P ath o lo g y F u n d and betw een 1937 and 1940 he h eld p a rt-tim e g ran ts fro m th e B ritish E m p ire C ancer C am paig n an d th e M edical R esearch C ouncil respectively. H is position th en becam e m o re secure w ith his a p p o in tm e n t as a u n iv ersity le ctu rer and d e m o n stra to r in O cto b er 1941. H e gave a course of seven lectures in chem ical path o lo g y to m edical stu d e n ts in th e d e p a rtm e n t up to th ree tim es a year. E x p ectin g th a t w ar w ould com e, C h ain o b ta in ed a B ritish R ed C ross C ertificate in F irs t A id at th e en d of 1938 an d offered his services to th e first aid section o f th e O x fo rd C ity C o u n cil A ir R aid P recau tio n s D e p a rtm e n t. H is offer was declin ed on th e g ro u n d s th a t he was n o t a B ritish subject. B ut in A pril 1939 he o b ta in ed a C ertificate of N atu ralizatio n .
Early research
E nzym ology in a w ide sense was C h a in 's earliest research in terest and it rem ain ed an in terest th ro u g h o u t his w o rk in g life. H is first p ap er, w ith P rofessor P. R ona an d R. A m m o n , d escrib ed at len g th * w ork in B erlin in 1932 on th e en zy m e-cataly sed sy n th esis and h y d ro ly sis of esters of b u ty ric acid w ith optically active carb in o ls. T h is was follow ed by w ork w ith R ona co n cern in g th e d ep en d en ce of ester sy n th esis by esterase fro m pig pancreas on th e co n fig u ratio n of th e sta rtin g co m p o n en ts. D u rin g his tim e at U n iv ersity C ollege L o n d o n an d at C am b rid g e, C hain tu rn e d from lipids to p h o sp h o lip id s. H e co llab o rated w ith F ischgold in stu d ies of th e zw itterio n ic n a tu re an d stab ility of lecithin. T h e y m ade use o f electro m etric titra tio n s an d w ere in d e b te d to J. B. S. H ald an e for help. O n his arrival in O x fo rd , C h ain finished w ork th a t he had b eg u n in C am b rid g e w ith A. B. L . B eznak on th e synthesis and p ro p erties of p h o sp h o ry lch o lin e. T h is su b stan ce was fo u n d to be u n usually stable to acid an d alkali, alth o u g h it was h y d ro ly sed by certain phosphatases, and its physiological activity was slight in co m p ariso n w ith th a t of acetylcholine. T h e se p ro p e rtie s w ere a ttrib u te d to its b etain e stru c tu re .
D u rin g studies of th e au to ly tic b reak d o w n of p h o sp h atid es C h ain had fo und th a t a n u m b e r of snake venom s w ere p o w erful in h ib ito rs of glycolysis in m uscle ex tracts an d of ferm e n tatio n in yeast juice. T h is observation lead to a fu rth e r in v estig atio n in th e S ir W illiam D u n n School of Pathology. H e show ed th a t an tiv en in s th a t n eu tralized th e toxic effects of cobra and black tig er snake venom s in vivo also n eu tralized th e in h ib itin g effect of these venom s on ferm e n tatio n in , and th e n (w ith L. J. G o ld sw o rth y ) th a t th e in h ib ito ry p rin cip le h ad th e p ro p erties of an enzym e. L a te r he d e m o n stra te d th a t black tig er snake v enom in activ ated coenzym e I (N A D + ) by th e action o f a p h o sp h atase o r n u cleo tid ase and th a t its ability to d estro y th e coenzym e c o n trib u te d to its in h ib ito ry effect on glycolysis and ferm e n tatio n . T h e s e p ap ers m ad e a significant ad d itio n to know ledge of th e m an y enzym es in snake venom s, alth o u g h th e n eu ro to x icity of pu rified v en o m s is now believed to be associated w ith th e action of a p h o sp h o lip ase on cell m e m b ran es. B etw een 1937 an d 1940 he co llab o rated w ith o th e r m e m b ers of th e S ir W illiam D u n n School of P ath o lo g y on several topics. W ith I. B eren b lu m he d escrib ed an im p ro v ed m ic ro m e th o d for th e d e term in a tio n of p h o s p h ate. W ith E. S. D u th ie he stu d ie d fu rth e r a re p o rt by V. M en k in of th e existence of a su b stan ce in in flam m ato ry ex u d ates th a t in d u ced an increase in th e p erm e ab ility of th e capillaries in ra b b it skin and they show ed th a t p o ly p e p tid e m aterial w ith such activity could be o b tain ed by th e proteolysis of a n u m b e r of p ro tein s. S u b seq u en tly he and D u th ie in v estig ated th e n a tu re of a 'sp read in g fa c to r', fo u n d in 1931 by H offm an & D u ra n -R e y n a ls an d by M cC lean in ex tracts of testis and filtrates of certain bacterial cu ltu res. T h is m aterial increased th e p erm eab ility of th e d erm al layer of th e skin an d resu lted in a rap id sp read of dyes injected in trad erm a lly . T h e ir w ork in d icated th a t th e sp read in g facto r was a m u co ly tic enzym e th a t acted on a m u cin -lik e su b stan ce in synovial fluid and v itreo u s h u m o u r. F o llo w in g th e discovery by K . M ey er and his colleagues of h y alu ro n ic acid, C h ain & D u th ie show ed th a t sp read in g factor co n tain ed a h y alu ro n id ase, w hich red u ced th e viscosity of h y a lu ro n ic acid and lib erated g lu c u ro n ic acid and iV -acetylglucosam ine.
In 1936 C hain & B eren b lu m p lan n ed a stu d y of th e m etab o lism of cancer tissue. C h ain su g g ested to F lo rey th a t N . G . H eatley, w hom he h ad know n in C am b rid g e, sh o u ld be in v ited to com e to th e S ir W illiam D u n n School of P ath o lo g y to develop m icro m eth o d s. H eatley arriv ed in S e p te m b e r 1936 and co n stru c te d a new m icro resp iro m e ter capable of m e asu rin g an oxygen u p tak e of 1 pi p er h o u r. A fter ex p erim en ts w ith this ap p ara tu s, B eren b lu m , C h ain & H eatley rep o rte d th a t th e re w ere no ch aracteristic differences b etw een th e aerobic glycolysis and resp irato ry q u o tie n t of th e S h o p e p ap illo m a and n o rm al skin ep ith eliu m of the rab b it. T h e ir results led th e m to co n clu d e th a t aerobic glycolysis was not p ecu liar to tu m o u r tissue and th a t W a rb u rg 's original view to the co n tra ry was u n ten ab le.
L ysozym e, p e n ic il l in and other antibio tics Soon after C hain had arriv ed in O xford, F lorey suggested th a t he should take up the stu d y of th e m ode of action of lysozym e. T h is bacteriolytic enzym e, discovered in 1920 by A. F lem ing (F .R .S . 1943) in nasal m ucus b u t w idely d istrib u te d in anim al organs and secretions, had been one of F lo re y 's in terests for ab o u t eight years and he had recently o btain ed a g ran t from th e M edical R esearch C ouncil for a chem ist (E. A. H . R o b erts) to a tte m p t to p u rify it from egg w hite.
U n p u b lish e d w ork by H arriso n in th e D e p a rtm e n t of P athology at Sheffield betw een 1934 and 1935 (w here F lo rey was th e n Jo sep h H u n te r P rofessor of Pathology) had show n th a t th e action of lysozym e on its su b strate was accom panied by an increase in red u cin g pow er. In 1936 M eyer, P alm er, T h o m p so n & K h o razo su ggested th a t its su b strates w ere n itro g en -co n ta in in g polysaccharides. C h ain began w ork on this p ro b lem in 1937 w ith an A m erican R hodes S cholar, L. A. E p stein (now Falk). T h e y grew Micrococcus lysodeikticus in q u a n tity on a solid m e d iu m and o btained p rep aratio n s of a lysozym e su b stra te by d isso lu tio n of th e cell in alkaline h y p och lo rite, or h ot fo rm am id e, and p recip ita tio n w ith eth an o l or acetone. T h is n o n -d ialy sab le p ro d u c t yielded co m p o u n d s w ith th e p ro p erties of an AZ-acetylhexosam ine an d a ketohexose on tre a tm e n t w ith lysozym e. T h e su b strate of this enzym e was th e re fo re a p o ly sacch arid e w ith A^-acetyl am ino sugar residues.
T h ese early p ap ers m u st be read in th e co n tex t of th e ir tim e, w hen isolation tech n iq u es w ere far m o re p rim itiv e th a n th ey are today. E p stein & C hain su b m itte d th e ir p ap er on th e lysozym e su b strate for p u b licatio n in O cto b er 1940, statin g th a t the w ork was inco m p lete b u t had been in te rru p te d by th e o u tb rea k of w ar. H ow ever, a n o th er im p o rta n t reason for the in te rru p tio n m ay have been th a t by th e n penicillin h ad been show n to have ch em o th erap e u tic p ro p erties and its stu d y was given high prio rity .
A lth o u g h a great deal of frictio n arose b etw een C h ain and F lorey d u rin g the dev elo p m en t of penicillin th e facts relatin g to th e in itiatio n of this project are clear. A nd som e, at least, of th e accounts of how the project cam e ab o u t, w ritten by th e m separately or jo in tly , reveal no su b stan tial disagreem ent.
C h a in 's in terest in an tim icro b ial su b stan ces p ro d u ced by m icro o rg an ism s originated from his w ork on lysozym e, d u rin g w hich he m ade a survey of the literatu re on o th e r an tib acterial su b stan ces and cam e across F le m in g 's p ap er on penicillin from Penicillium notatum . H e raised this topic d u rin g th e m any discussions he had at th a t tim e w ith Florey, p articu larly as they w alked hom e to g e th er th ro u g h th e U n iv ersity Parks. A ccording to tw o u n d ated m a n u scrip ts by C hain, F lorey rem ark ed th a t this field had in terested h im since 1929, w hen he had w orked w ith N . E. G o ld sw o rth y on th e d istrib u tio n of lysosym e in the m u co u s secretion of the alim entary tract and had observed th e in h ib itio n of certain b acteria by bacterial co n tam in an ts of in testinal m ucus. H e d irected C h a in 's atten tio n to a review of such p h en o m en a by Papacostas & G ate in 1928. A nd he stated th a t F lem in g 's p ap er had aroused his in terest b u t th a t th is in terest had w aned after the abortive atte m p t of R aistrick (F .R .S . 1934) and his colleagues to purify penicillin in 1932. Speaking later of his conversations at th a t tim e w ith C h ain , F lo rey said: 'he p ro p o sed , and I agreed to go along w ith it, th a t we sh o u ld m ake a th o ro u g h in v estig atio n of these su b sta n c e s'. B oth C hain and F lo rey have em p h asized th a t they w ere n o t m o tiv ated to u n d erta k e this in v estig atio n by an ex p ectatio n th a t it w ould lead to resu lts of clinical value. It w as reg ard ed as an in terestin g scientific p ro ject. N ev erth eless, th e th o u g h t th a t so m eth in g useful m ig h t com e of it was n o t co m p letely ab sen t fro m th e ir m in d s, for th is po ssib ility was m e n tio n e d su b se q u en tly in ap p licatio n s for research g ran ts th a t th e d e p a rtm e n t badly n eed ed .
A n tib a cterial su b stan ces p ro d u c e d by th re e o rg an ism s, Penicillium notatum , Pseudomonas p y o c y a n e a an d Bacillus subtilis w ere first chosen for stu d y . T h e inclusio n of p en icillin was fav o u red by F lo rey b eause of its activity against th e stap h y lo co ccu s and by C h ain because its rep o rte d in sta b ility p resen te d a b io ch em ical p ro b le m th a t he believed could be solved.
C h ain said th a t he began ex p erim en ts w ith E p stein on th e p ro d u c tio n of penicillin by F le m in g 's Penicillium at th e en d of 1938 or early in 1939 . H e o b ta in ed th e fu n g u s fro m M iss C am p b e ll-R e n to n , a fo rm er colleague of G eorges D re y e r (F lo re y 's p red ecesso r) w h o m he discovered by chance to be using it in th e S ir W illiam D u n n School of P athology. D rey er had o b ta in ed it from th e N atio n al C o llectio n of T y p e C u ltu re s because he believed th a t it p ro d u c e d a b acterio p h ag e, b u t on finding th a t it d id n o t he c o n tin u e d to use it for th e p ro d u c tio n of p laq u es of sta n d a rd size. N o reco rd of the early w ork by C h ain an d E p ste in (Falk) appears to exist. T h e resu lts w ere d escrib ed later by F alk as 'n o t im p ressiv e' an d C hain w rote in 1945 th a t th e ex p erim en ts 'had to be d isco n tin u ed because of th e p ressu re of o th e r research w o rk '. D u rin g th e first eight m o n th s of 1939 a little m ore was done b u t F lo rey and C h ain also becam e involved, w ith M iss R. S ch o en tal, in a stu d y of th e an tib acterial p ro d u cts of Pseudomonas aeruginosa.
In an early acco u n t of th e events at this tim e C h ain stated th a t it was 'fo u n d im p racticab le to grow th e ( ) m o u ld and carry o u t chem ical studies sim u ltan e o u sly '. M o reo v er, he was heavily co m m itted to th e w ork on lysozym e and o th e r projects. B ut he o b tain ed a few cru d e p rep aratio n s of penicillin by ex tractio n s w ith m eth an o l or 90% ethanol and these p ro d u cts w ere assayed by F lo rey for an tib acterial activity.
O ne consequence of the o u tb reak of w ar in S ep te m b er 1939 was th e co n tin u ed presence in O x fo rd of N . G . H eatley, w ho had expected to go to C openhagen w ith a R ockefeller F o u n d atio n F ellow ship to stu d y m icro tech n iq u es in L in d e rs tro m -L a n g 's laboratory. B oth F lorey and C hain favoured the idea th a t he should be invited to u n d ertak e resp o n si bilities in the penicillin field w hich they w ould be glad to relin q u ish . T h is he agreed to do on co n d itio n th a t he w ould be directly responsible to F lorey. H e set out to im prove the p ro d u ctio n of active cu ltu re filtrates
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and devised a 'c y lin d e r-p la te ' m eth o d for th e rap id assay of p enicillin solutions. A m ore vigorous attack on the p en icillin p ro b lem th u s began.
It is salutary, in these tim es of financial strin g en cy , to recall th e p o v erty of the S ir W illiam D u n n School of P athology in th e 1930s. C hain rem em b ered an occasion on w hich he was 'told categorically by F lorey th at the laboratory had ru n o u t of fu n d s and th a t he m u st stop o rd erin g everything, even glass r o d '. T h is situ atio n , and the fact th a t his g ran t from the B ritish E m p ire C an cer C am p aig n was com ing to an end in 1939, tu rn e d his th o u g h ts to atte m p ts to raise m oney for research. In S ep te m b er 1939 F lorey su b m itted an applicatio n to the M edical R esearch C ouncil for m oney to su p p o rt w ork by C h ain and h im self on n atu rally o ccu rrin g antib acterial su b stan ces. C hain w rote p ro p o sals for his ow n co n trib u tio n to this p ro ject, co m m en tin g on th e various active substances know n to be p ro d u ced by actin o m y cetes, fungi and b acteria and m e n tio n in g specifically p en icillin and th e recen tly d escrib ed ty roth ricin of D ubos.
T h e application to the M edical R esearch C ouncil was n o t en tirely unsuccessful. N ev erth eless, C h ain p u t to F lo rey th e idea th a t they sh o u ld apply to the R ockefeller F o u n d atio n for a block g ran t of several th o u san d dollars and not, he w rote later, 'these little b its and pieces o f £ 5 0 and £ 1 0 0 th a t we had been g ettin g from th e M .R .C . and w hich really d id n o t lead us an y w h ere'. In fact, this was a som ew hat u n g en ero u s acknow ledgem ent of the C o u n c il's su p p o rt in relation to its resources at the tim e, for it pro v id ed a personal g ran t for C h ain of £ 3 0 0 a year from 1939 to 1943 to g eth er w ith an expenses g ra n t of £ 2 5 0 a year fro m 1940. F o r the work on penicillin and o th e r an tib io tics in th e S ir W illiam D u n n School of P athology the M .R .C . c o n trib u te d £ 8 2 8 7 in all b etw een 1939 and 1945. H ow ever, F lorey spoke to D r M iller of th e R ockefeller F o u n d atio n w hen he visited O xford in N o v em b er 1939 and soon afterw ard s sent an application to D r W arren W eaver in N ew Y ork for a g ran t 'to enable us to carry o u t fu rth e r biochem ical in vestigations in this D e p a rtm e n t' and to expand and accelerate w ork th a t had already begun. H e stressed his belief in the grow ing im p o rtan ce of b io ch em istry to p athology and bacteriology and added 'I have been fo rtu n ate in having in th e D e p a rtm e n t D r E. C hain who has, I have no h esitatio n in saying, a very g reat flair for the elucidation of enzym e as well as o th e r biochem ical p ro b le m s'. T h e chem ical work in the p ro g ram m e p ro p o sed was to be co rrelated w ith biological investigations, such as those need in g anim al ex p erim en ts.
F lorey enclosed w ith his letter an o u tlin e, d rafted by C hain, of the investigations planned. T h e y co m p rised a chem ical stu d y of bacterial antagonism and a stu d y of m ucinases. H e stated th a t w ork on the purification of an tibacterial substances from th e Pseudomonas pyocyanea and Penicilliumnotatum had already b egun and th a t it w ould be com plem ented by collaborative biological ex p erim en ts by H . W . F lorey and A. D . G a rd n e r. H e also rem ark ed th a t th e stu d ies envisaged had em erg ed from tho se on lysozym e.
A t th is tim e C h ain believed th a t penicillin and m any o th e r an tib acterial su b stan ces from m icro o rg an ism s resem b led lysozym e in bein g b ac te rio lytic enzym es. H e w ro te of th e ir possibly g reat practical significance and of th e d esirab ility o f o b ta in in g th e m in a p u rified fo rm su itab le for in trav en o u s injection. A n d he m e n tio n ed again th e ch em o th erap e u tic ex p erim en ts of D u b o s. N ev erth eless, penicillin was given no special p ro m in en ce in th is ap p licatio n . In d eed , C h ain asserted later th a t its re p u te d in stab ility and su p p o sed p ro te in n a tu re had disqualified it, in his view , from use in m edicine.
T h e ou tco m e of th e ap p licatio n to th e N atio n al Sciences D ivision of th e R ockefeller F o u n d a tio n was a g ra n t d u rin g th e years 1940-45 th a t a m o u n te d in all to £ 6 1 4 0 . A lth o u g h th is now seem s a m o d est sum , it p ro d u c e d a strik in g im p ro v em en t in th e financial p o sitio n of the d e p a rt m e n t at th e tim e an d C h ain gave it p ro m in en ce in his m any accounts of th e p enicillin story.
It ap p ears th a t by early 1940 C h ain h ad realized th a t p en icillin was n o t a p ro tein , because it dialysed readily th ro u g h cellophane tu b in g . O n 19 M arch 1940 he asked J. B. B arnes to te st th e toxicity of a sm all a m o u n t of a p en icillin -co n tain in g ex tract. A 40 m g sam ple o f th is p rep aratio n , p ro b ab ly less th a n 0 .0 2 % p u re, p ro d u ced no a p p are n t ill effect w hen given in trap erito n eally to a m ouse. C h ain a ttrib u te d g reat im p o rtan ce to th is resu lt and claim ed later th a t it p ro v id ed th e first ind icatio n of the c h e m o th e ra p e u tic value of p en icillin . H o w ev er unlikely th a t m ay be, it did show th a t th e im p u ritie s associated w ith th e an tib io tic w ere n o t toxic and it p ro v id ed an im m ed iate stim u lu s to F lorey, w ho u n til th en had a p p are n tly been w aitin g for fu rth e r p ro g ress by C hain in th e isolation of th e active su b stan ce before stu d y in g its b eh av io u r in anim als. H e rep eated and ex ten d ed th e findings of B arnes and show ed th a t penicillin was rapidly excreted in th e u rin e after in trav en o u s ad m in istratio n to m ice and was n o t inactiv ated in vitro in th e blood.
By th e end of M arch 1940 a sim ple b u t im p o rta n t step forw ard had been m ade in th e ex tractio n of penicillin. C lu tterb u ck , Lovell & R aistrick had rep o rte d in 1932 th a t p en icillin could be rem oved by e th er from an acidified aqueous so lu tio n b u t th a t its activity was lost w hen the e th er was evaporated. A t a m eetin g w ith F lorey and C hain, N . G . H eatley suggested that penicillin m ig h t be re-ex tracted from eth er into a n eu tral aqueous solution. R e-ex tractio n from an organic solvent th en becam e a ro u tin e step in su b se q u en t p ro ced u res used in O xford for the isolation of penicillin. A ccording to R onald H are it had p ro b ab ly been carried o u t six years earlier by D r Lew is H o lt in F le m in g 's laboratory, b u t had aroused no in terest th ere and was never p u b lish ed .
W ith the new p rep aratio n s of penicillin, still only ab o u t 0.2% pure, F lorey began on S atu rd ay 25 M ay 1940 at 11 a.m . the first experim ent th a t revealed th e th e ra p eu tic pow er of p en icillin against a system ic infection w ith Streptococcus pyogenes in m ice. H e infected the m ice in trap erito n eally and one h o u r later gave th e first dose of penicillin su bcutaneously . H eatley rem ain ed w ith th e m ice u n til 3 .3 0 a.m . on th e follow ing m o rn in g , by w hich tim e all th e co n tro ls w ere dead. It has been said th a t w hen C h ain arriv ed later and saw th e fo u r trea ted m ice alive he danced w ith excitem en t.
T h e exciting resu lt o f this ex p erim en t im p elled F lo rey to tu rn a m ajo r p art of the resources of th e S ir W illiam D u n n School of P athology tow ards the fu rth e r stu d y of p en icillin an d a tte m p ts to p ro d u ce it in sufficient q u an tity for a sm all clinical trial in m an. H e decid ed th a t only a d em o n stratio n of its clinical value w ould be likely to p ersu ad e p h a r m aceutical com panies to tackle th e th e n fo rm id ab le p ro b lem of m aking it on a large scale. O ne co n seq u en ce of his decision was th a t he asked m e to jo in C hain in w ork on th e p u rificatio n and ch em istry of p enicillin, and th is led to o u r close association for a fu rth e r six years.
I had first m et C h ain in 1938, d u rin g a b rie f visit to th e S ir W illiam D u n n School of P ath o lo g y from the D y so n P e rrin s L a b o ra to ry to discuss th e purification of lysozym e, b u t m y sole ab id in g m em o ry of th a t occasion is th a t he was very d ifferen t fro m anyone I had m et before. W h en W o rld W ar II began in 1939 I h eld a R ockefeller F ello w sh ip in S tockholm , b u t m anaged to re tu rn to O x fo rd to w ard s th e end of th e year. F lorey then offered m e a g ran t fro m th e M edical R esearch C ouncil to take p art in ex p erim en ts he had p lan n ed w ith C h ain on w o u n d shock. T h e results of these ex p erim en ts in d icated th a t fatal shock in rab b its follow ing im p lan tatio n of tissue autolysates into th e p e rito n e u m was n o t d u e to co m p o n en ts of th e autolysates th em selv es b u t to th e in fectio n th a t readily o ccu rred . T h u s the expected biochem ical c o n trib u tio n to th is p ro ject did not m aterialize.
A lth o u g h C h a in 's role in th e in itiatio n of th e w ork in O x ford on penicillin is clear, his c o n trib u tio n to th e su b se q u e n t d ev elo p m en ts is less so. N one of his lab o rato ry n o tebooks have been fo u n d and th e m em ories of o th ers w ho w ere involved have in ev itab ly been som ew hat d im m ed by tim e. H ow ever, the records available m ake it possible to piece to g e th er an account th a t is p ro b ab ly accurate, even if in co m p lete.
In M ay 1940, it was im possible to assess th e p u rity of th e p enicillin th e n available. B ut it tu rn e d o u t later th a t th e a m o u n t of p en icillin being o btained by H eatley in statio n ary cu ltu res of Penicillium notatum was n o t m ore than 0.5 m g p er litre. It was clear th a t th e p ro d u c tio n and ex tractio n in th e laboratory of en o u g h m aterial for clinical use w ould be a m ajor u n d ertak in g , and only trivial am o u n ts w ould be likely to becom e available for chem ical stu d y . N ev erth eless, the difficulties of p ro d u ctio n drew atten tio n to th e need to isolate penicillin and d eterm in e its stru c tu re , so th at attem p ts could be m ade to o b tain it in q u an tity by chem ical synthesis.
C h ain was always full of ideas, som e of th e m fru itfu l. H e in tro d u ced th e m e th o d of freeze-d ry in g , w hich h ad o rig in ated in S w eden and had been developed in C am b rid g e, for o b ta in in g relatively stable p re p a ra tions of p enicillin in th e solid state. A t his su g gestion and w ith th e assistance of his able te ch n ician , D . S. C allow (w ho rig h tly claim ed to be C h a in 's p air of h an d s), we sp en t th e first tw o m o n th s estab lish in g optim al co n d itio n s for th e tra n sfe r of p en icillin b etw een aq u eo u s so lu tio n s and organic solvents, in looking u n su ccessfu lly for a su b stan ce th a t w ould p recip ita te it from aq u eo u s so lu tio n and in finding th a t it was in activ ated by certain heavy m etals. In A u g u st 1940 I su ggested th a t we sh o u ld try to ch ro m a to g ra p h cru d e p en icillin fro m org an ic solvents on alu m in a and elute it w ith p h o sp h ate buffer, an d su b se q u en tly fo u n d th a t such a p ro c e d u re b ro u g h t a b o u t a su b stan tial p u rificatio n .
By th is tim e it was k now n th a t th e failure of som e cu ltu res of Penicillium notatum to p ro d u ce p en icillin was associated w ith bacterial co n tam in a tio n and C h ain h ad b eg u n to w o n d er w h eth er th e relative resistance of som e b acteria to p en icillin was d u e to th e ir ability to p ro d u ce an enzym e th a t in activ ated th e an tib io tic. W e fo u n d such an enzym e (and n am ed it penicillinase) in an ex tra ct of Escherichia coli and also in th e cu ltu re fluid of a G ram -n eg ativ e rod th a t had co n tam in ated som e Penicillium cu ltu res. F u rth e r stu d ies in d icated th a t this p en icillin aseth e first of th e (3-lactamases-was p ro d u c e d by o th e r b acteria and was one, b u t n o t the only, cause of b acterial resistance.
T h e first clinical trial was carried o u t in th e Radcliffe In firm ary , O xford, by D r C. M . F le tc h e r in co llab o ratio n w ith F lorey betw een F e b ru a ry and Ju n e 1941. B efore it beg an th e c h ro m a to g rap h ic step in the pu rificatio n of pen icillin h ad becom e im p o rta n t. In Jan u ary th e first p atien t to receive an in jectio n of p en icillin was given, in trav en o u sly , m aterial th a t had been p re p a re d only by solvent tran sfer. W ith in th ree h o u rs she had a sharp rise in te m p e ra tu re and a rigor. B ut the possibility th a t this d isco n certin g reactio n could be d u e to p yrogenic p ro p erties of p enicillin itself was elim in ated w hen th e p y ro g en was fou n d to be rem oved by ch ro m a to g rap h y . C hain, D o n ald Callow and I w ere all th e n occupied for a tim e in p u rify in g for clinical use cru d e penicillin th a t had been p ro d u ced and ex tracted by H eatley w ith the assistance of G eorge G lister and several tech n ician s w ho w ere colloquially n am ed the penicillin girls.
T h e n atu re of the trial was lim ited by th e very sm all am o u n ts of penicillin th a t w ere available, even th o u g h every effort was m ade to m ain tain supplies and the an tib io tic was re-ex tracted from the u rin e of som e patients. D u rin g five m o n th s six p atien ts w ere treated , including th ree ch ild ren and a baby w ho w ere chosen in the hope th a t they w ould need less penicillin th an adults. M o st of the p atien ts w ere gravely ill w ith staphylococcal or streptococcal infections and had failed to respond to o th e r form s of therapy. T h e first p atien t, a policem an, show ed clinical im p ro v em en t b u t relapsed and died w hen th e stock of p enicillin was exhausted. In th e second case th e infection ap p eared to be co n tro lled b u t reappeared several w eeks after tre a tm e n t had been sto p p ed . In the succeeding four cases, how ever, the in fectio n was v irtu ally elim in ated . In view of the severity of th e in fections and th e absence of toxic effects p ro d u ced by th e d ru g , it could be stated w ith confidence on the basis of these results th a t p enicillin was a new an d effective ch em o th erap e u tic agent.
C hain spoke w ith F lo rey from tim e to tim e ab o u t th e p ro g ress of th is sm all trial. B ut th e m ain objective of those in th e School of P ath o lo g y was to obtain enoug h p en icillin for a definitive resu lt to be achieved and th e atm o sp h ere was n o t one of u n u su al ex citem en t. In d eed , in his ow n accounts of th e d ev elo p m en t of penicillin C h ain m ade relatively little m en tio n of th e clinical resu lts. B ut th is first trial was recognized as a m ilestone by F lorey, w ho rem ark ed later 'we h a p p en e d to h it on an an tib io tic th a t w orked in m a n '.
A fter the g ratify in g success of th e clinical trial, F lo rey d ecid ed th a t it was essential to enlist A m erican h elp for th e p ro d u c tio n of p enicillin in larger q u an tity . H e and H eatley w en t to th e U n ite d S tates, w hich was n o t th en at w ar, in Ju n e 1941. T h e y d iscussed th e p ro b lem at th e N o rth e rn R egional R esearch L a b o ra to ry of th e D e p a rtm e n t of A g ricu ltu re in P eoria, and F lo rey visited a n u m b e r of p h arm aceu tical com p an ies and re tu rn e d to O xford in S ep te m b er. H eatley w orked first at P eoria and th en , from D ecem b er 1941 to Ju n e 1942, w ith M erck & Co. Inc. at R ahw ay, N ew Jersey. By th e tim e th a t he left th e U n ite d S tates m ajo r increases in penicillin yields w ere b ein g achieved by th e A m erican w orkers, w ho in tro d u ced deep ferm e n tatio n , new cu ltu re m edia and new strains. B ut F lo rey 's hope th a t A m erican p en icillin w o u ld be sen t to O xford for fu rth e r clinical stu d ies was n o t fulfilled. D u rin g F lo re y 's absence C h ain took charge o f th e p ro d u c tio n of penicillin in statio n ary cu ltu res. H e en co u n tered p ro b lem s of co n tam in atio n , and Florey, w hen he re tu rn e d , w ro te th a t the p ro d u c tio n appeared to be in a co m p lete state of chaos. N ev erth eless a little penicillin becam e available for chem ical stu d y at th a t tim e and m o re was o b tain ed after F lorey had taken over resp o n sib ility for its p ro d u ctio n .
By th e end of th e year C hain an d I had o b tain ed a p re p aratio n of penicillin th a t tu rn e d o u t later to b e 'a b o u t 50% p u re an d F lo rey was able to rep o rt w ith satisfaction th a t this m aterial, alth o u g h far m ore active than th at used in th e clinical trial, show ed an even low er acute toxicity to m ice. A t the tim e, how ever, th ere was som e o v er-o p tim ism ab o u t w hat had been achieved. C hain rem ark ed hap p ily th a t n o th in g could be so active il it w ere n o t alm ost p u re, alth o u g h E. R. H oliday, w ho had been m easuring the ultrav io let ab so rp tio n sp ectra of p rep aratio n s at different stages of the purification process, was m ore cautious. N o t su rp risin g ly , som e of the views th at w ere based on an assu m p tio n of p u rity proved later to be w rong. It was co n clu d ed , rig h tly , th a t p en icillin was n itro g en o u s, gave carb o n dioxide on h y d ro ly sis, an d yielded new titra ta b le g ro u p s w hen in activ ated by acid o r alkali, b u t th e m o lecu lar m ass p ro p o sed for it on th e basis of th ese d ata was n early tw ice th e tru e one. F u rth e rm o re , by a stran g e m isch an ce th e p resen ce o f one im p o rta n t elem en t in th e m olecule was m issed.
In 1942 we began a co llab o ratio n w ith S ir R o b ert R o b in so n , F .R .S . and D r W ilson B aker in th e D y so n P e rrin s L ab o ra to ry . O ne of th e q u estio n s th a t S ir R o b e rt asked was w h eth er p en icillin co n tain ed su lp h u r. A year earlier sm all am o u n ts of su lp h u r had been fo u n d in p re p a ra tio n s th a t w ere p ro b a b ly less th a n 10% p u re. In Ja n u a ry 1942, how ever, w hen a m u c h m o re active p re p a ra tio n was su b m itte d to th e m icro an aly sts, they re p o rte d , u n acc o u n tab ly , th a t su lp h u r was absent. M o re th a n a year w as to pass befo re it was realized, d u rin g a stu d y of a ch ara cteristic d eg rad a tio n p ro d u c t of p en icillin , th a t th is was n o t tru e.
E arly in 1942 C h ain show ed th a t th e n itro g en of h y d ro ly sed penicillin p re p a ra tio n s was p re se n t in a w ater-so lu b le fractio n , an d we fo u n d in due course th a t this fractio n co n tain ed am m o n iu m ch lo rid e and a su b stan ce w ith p ro p e rtie s of an am ino acid. T h e a m o u n t of am ino n itro g en g en erated on h y dro ly sis in creased linearly w ith th e activity of th e p re p a ra tio n s, am ong th e m sm all sam ples o f p en icillin th a t had b eg u n to com e from K em b all B ishop an d Co. L td and Im p erial C hem ical In d u s trie s L td . T h u s it co u ld be claim ed, w ith som e confidence, th a t th e am ino acid was d eriv ed from p en icillin itself.
D u rin g a d iscussio n of possible m e th o d s for th e pu rificatio n of this su b stan ce C hain su ggested th a t it m ig h t be p recip ita ted w ith m ercu ric chloride. T h is led m e, in O cto b er 1942, to th e isolation in crystalline form of penicillam ine, the first ch aracteristic d eg rad atio n p ro d u c t of penicillin, and to th e su b se q u e n t finding th a t it could be oxidized to a stro n g ly acidic penicillam inic acid.
By th e early su m m e r of 1943 we h ad confirm ed a rep o rt by D uffin & S m ith , from th e W ellcom e R esearch L ab o rato ries, th a t penicillin was tra n sfo rm e d to a cry stallin e co m p o u n d (penillic acid) w hen it was inactivated at p H 2 and h ad show n th a t th e penillic acid was con v erted to a fu rth e r crystalline co m p o u n d , p en illam in e, by tre a tm e n t w ith m ercu ric chloride.
T h e belated discovery th a t p enicillin con tain ed su lp h u r, despite the re p o rt of th e m icro an aly sts to th e co n trary , cam e in Ju ly 1943 from the analysis of penicillam inic acid. B oth D o ro th y C row foot and W ilson B aker p o in ted o u t th a t th e analytical figures could n o t be accom m odated by a co m p o u n d co n tain in g only carb o n , hy d ro g en , n itro g en and oxygen. W ilson Baker th en d em o n strated th a t penicillam ine yielded black silver su lp h id e on a silver coin after fusion w ith sodium and im m ediately afterw ards su lp h u r was d etected in the p u rest p rep aratio n s of penicillin, in penillic acid, and in p en illam in e. T h is o p en ed th e way to a rational in terp reta tio n of the resu lts of fu rth e r chem ical stu d ies and m ark ed the b eg in n in g of a phase in w hich S ir R o b ert R o b in so n played a m ajor part. W hile this w ork was p ro ceed in g , chem ical in v estig atio n s of p enicillin in the U n ite d S tates w ere g ath erin g m o m en tu m . In view of th e co n trib u tio n th a t a successful sy nthesis of penicillin m ig h t m ake to the w ar effort a ban on the p u b licatio n of in fo rm atio n ab o u t its ch em istry was im posed in B ritain and the U n ite d S tates early in 1943. In A u g u st 1943 the M edical R esearch C o u n cil was in fo rm ed by telegram th a t M acP h illam y , W in te rste in e r an d A licino, of th e S q u ib b In stitu te for M edical R esearch, h ad o b tain ed a cry stallin e so d iu m salt of penicillin w ith th e co m p o sitio n C 16 H 17 0 4 N 2 S N a. C h ain and I had w orked w ith b ariu m salts because they w ere n o t hygroscopic. B ut after conversion of the m o st active b ariu m salt to a so d iu m salt it was fo u n d , by us and D o ro th y H o d g k in , th a t th e latter crystallized sp o n tan eo u sly after its ab so rp tio n of m o istu re from th e air. Soon afterw ard s a co rrect m olecular form ula, ( C i4 H 19 0 4 N 2 S )2 Ba, was p ro p o sed for the b ariu m salt of the O xford p en icillin (penicillin F). In the m ean tim e S ir R o b ert R obinson had learned th a t the A m erican p en icillin (penicillin G ) yielded phenylacetic acid on hydrolysis, w hich th e O xford penicillin did not. I bus a C 6 H 5 C H 2 g ro u p in p en icillin G ap p eared to co rresp o n d to a C 5 H 9 g roup in penicillin F. D u rin g early attem p ts to recrystallize p en icillam ine from w arm acetone I had isolated a new crystalline d erivative of this am ino acid. W hen the presence of su lp h u r was estab lish ed it becam e clear th a t this derivative was a thiazolidine and th a t penicillam ine was an a-am in o -P-thiol carboxylic acid. D r J. W . C o rn fo rth th en d ed u ced th a t p e n i cillam ine co n tain ed a g em -d im eth y l g ro u p because it gave a low value for C -m e th y l, and he p ro v ed by chem ical sy n th esis th a t it was D-(3-thiol valine.
By th e n C h ain had fo u n d th a t an eth e r-so lu b le fractio n of h y d ro ly sates of p en icillin p re p a ra tio n s yielded a sm all am o u n t of a 2 ,4 -d in itro p h e n y lh y d razo n e. F u rth e r stu d ies in th e School of P ath o lo g y an d th e D yson P e rrin s L a b o ra to ry led to th e ch ara cterizatio n of a d eg rad atio n p ro d u c t th a t had th e p ro p e rtie s o f an ald eh y d e, an d a co rrect m o lecu lar fo rm u la w as p ro p o sed for th e la tter after an accu rate m o lecu lar m ass d e te r m in atio n by X -ray cry stallo g rap h y . B ecause th e ald eh y d e (2 -p en ten y lp en illo ald eh y d e (2)) an d p en icillam in e ( 1) w ere readily lib erated by th e action of m e rc u ric ch lo rid e on th e p ro d u c t fo rm ed w hen p en icillin was in activ ated by alkali it seem ed th a t th is p ro d u c t was a th iazo lid in e.
O n th e basis of th ese findings S ir R o b ert R o b in so n im m ed iately d ed u ce d th a t th e ald eh y d e h ad b een fo rm ed from a (3-aldehydo acid, th a t th e carb o n dioxide lib erated on h y d ro ly sis of p en icillin cam e from a carboxyl g ro u p in th e (3-position to a p o ten tial aldehyde g ro u p and th u s th a t th e penicillin s tru c tu re was to be o b ta in ed by rem oval of the elem en ts of w ater fro m th e th iazo lid in e (3) d eriv ed from th e (3-aldehydo acid and penicillam in e. H e th e n p ro p o sed a th iazo lid in e-o x azo lo n e s tru c tu re (4) for penicillin , w h ich en ab led h im to suggest a m ech an ism for its tran sfo rm a tio n in d ilu te acid to an isom eric penillic acid (5). T h e fo rm ation of penillam in e ( 6 ) from penillic acid could be readily u n d ersto o d .
H aving failed to d etect any basic g ro u p in purified penicillin by electro m etric titra tio n I fo u n d th e th iazo lid in e-o x azo lo n e stru ctu re difficult to accept, because th e im ino g ro u p of know n unacylated thiazolidines was readily titratab le. F o r this and o th er reasons I proposed to C hain an altern ativ e (3-lactam stru c tu re (7). C hain was im m ediately convinced th a t th e (3-lactam stru c tu re was co rrect and becam e its m ost vocal advocate. W ith W ilson B ak er's agreem ent, it was included w ith the thiazo lid in e-o x azo lo n e s tru c tu re in a re p o rt su b m itte d on 22 O cto b er 1943 w hile R o b inson was away. B ut S ir R o b ert stro n g ly disliked it and su b m itte d an ad d e n d u m on th e follow ing day in w hich he reco rd ed his view th a t it was som ew hat im p ro b ab le.
A t th e b eg in n in g of 1944 it was fo u n d in the School of P ath o lo g y th a t penillic acid was co n v erted by cold alkali to isopenillic acid, w hich clearly had the s tru c tu re (8 ) th an a th o u san d ch em ists in 39 m ajo r lab oratories in B ritain and th e U n ite d S tates. M u ch in terestin g ch em istry em erged from this great collaborative en terp rise and trace am o u n ts of penicillin w ere o b tain ed on occasion, both in O xford and the U n ite d S tates, b u t no synthesis th a t show ed any sign of co m p etin g w ith ferm en tatio n was achieved. By O cto b er 1945 th e in tern atio n al co llaboration had v irtu ally com e to an end.
C hain had at first believed th a t penicillin was bacterio static because it did n o t affect th e resp iratio n o f su sp en sio n s of restin g b acteria, b u t in 1945 he confirm ed a finding by H o b b y , M ey er & C haffee th a t it was bactericid al to grow in g o rg an ism s. H ow ever, p en icillin was n o t his only scientific in te re st in th e w ar years. E arly in 1942 he w orked w ith A. D . G a rd n e r on an an tib io tic p ro d u c e d by a species of Proactinomyces. T h is p ro v ed to be a relatively stable basic su b stan ce th a t could be p artitio n ed betw een w ater and org an ic solvents, b u t it ap p eared to be too toxic for clinical app licatio n . H e also isolated, fro m th e cu ltu re fluid of Penicillium claviform e, a cry stallin e an tib io tic, clav ifo rm in , w hich F lo rey & Jen n in g s fo u n d to be toxic to m ice. A year later it was show n th a t p atu lin , isolated by R aistrick and his colleagues fro m Penicillium patu lu m and claim ed (erro n eo u sly ) to cu re th e co m m o n cold, was in fact identical w ith clavifo rm in. S u b se q u e n tly C h ain & T . I. W illiam s isolated helvolic acid fro m Aspergillus fu m u g a tu s m u t. helvola Y uill. T h is su b stan ce was th o u g h t by F lorey to h o v er on th e b o rd e rlin e of bein g a ch em o th erap e u tic agent b u t it was n o t sufficiently effective in m ice to be co n sid ered for a clinical trial in m an.
F rom O xford to Rome
C h a in 's initial reg ard for F lo rey , w hich was recip ro cated , cam e u n d e r strain in 1941, w hen he n o ticed luggage in F lo re y 's stu d y and F lo rey told him , to his asto n ish m en t, th a t he an d H eatley w ere leaving for A m erica in a b o u t an h o u r. T h e o b ject of th e ir jo u rn e y was to try to aro u so in terest in th e large-scale p ro d u c tio n of p en icillin and F lo re y 's decision to take H eatley was influenced by th e d esirab ility of having w ith h im th e m e m b er of th e g ro u p in O x fo rd w ho was m ost fam iliar w ith penicillin ferm e n tatio n . B ut C h ain clearly th o u g h t it rig h t th a t he sh o u ld have gone. H e becam e suspicious of th e m otive b eh in d th e decision n o t to include him and took it as an in su lt th a t he h ad n o t been in fo rm ed of the plan. F lorey m ay have w ished to leave no tim e for arg u m e n t, b u t he also had a stro n g sense of secu rity and jo u rn e y s overseas in w artim e w ere n o t expected to be adv ertised . T h irty -e ig h t years later C h ain w rote th a t it was he w ho had suggested to F lorey, as early as 1940, th a t an ap p ro ach to an A m erican firm offered the only hope of g ettin g penicillin p ro d u ced on an in d u strial scale. A t th a t tim e, how ever, before the clinical trial, such an ap p ro ach could well have been p rem a tu re.
In 1944 C hain becam e agitated by th o u g h ts th a t a N obel P rize w ould be aw arded for pen icillin and he w ould n o t be am ong the recipients. H e voiced these th o u g h ts to m e on several occasions and asked w h eth er he should not take steps to m ake his c o n trib u tio n m ore w idely know n. I advised him to do n o th in g , b u t d o u b te d w h eth er he was convinced th at this course was best. In O cto b er o f th at year it appeared th a t his app reh en sio n had som e su bstance. R adio an n o u n cem en ts, ap p aren tly orig in atin g in L o n d o n b u t repeated by stations in S w itzerland and A m erica, led to press rep o rts th a t F lem in g w ould be (or in at least one case had been) aw arded th e P rize for P hysiology and M ed icin e. In som e rep o rts it was suggested th a t F lo rey m ig h t also be rew ard ed financially, b u t C hain was n o t m en tio n ed . In th e event, no p rize for 1944 was aw arded. W h en it was an n o u n ced , a year later, th a t he was to share th e prize for 1945 w ith F lem in g and F lo rey , C h ain rem ark ed happily: 'those boys in S tockho lm know w h at th ey are a b o u t', a sen tim en t th a t he voiced a little later in m ore form al language.
A fu rth e r m a tte r th a t u p set h im at this tim e co n cern ed p aten ts. H is early association in B erlin w ith in d u strial ch em istry m ad e h im acutely aw are, after the successful clinical trial in the R adcliffe In firm ary , th a t penicillin had com m ercial as well as m edical value; an d he was eager for the w ork at O xford to be p aten ted . O n 26 an d 27 M arch 1941, w hen S ir H e n ry D ale, P .R .S ., and D r J. W . T re v a n (th en D ire c to r of th e W ellcom e R esearch L ab o rato ries) visited th e S ir W illiam D u n n School of P athology for a general discussion of p en icillin , th e q u estio n of p a te n tin g was raised, b u t was d ism issed at once by D ale w ho view ed it as an un eth ical step for an academ ic in stitu tio n in th e m edical sciences. F lorey was a ttracted by th e su g g estio n of p a te n tin g and at a m eetin g in 1942 he stated th a t th e O x fo rd w orkers w ere n o t co n cern ed w ith financial rew ard b u t w ere anxious to find a b ody such as th e M edical R esearch C ouncil to w hich p aten ts co u ld be assigned. H ow ever, S ir E d w ard M ellanby, F .R .S ., th e n S ecretary of th e M edical R esearch C o uncil, was as antagonistic as D ale to such an idea. C h ain w en t to see M ellan b y and w rote later 'I had m any b itte r fights w ith h im in his office on th e p aten t issu e'. It is evid en t th a t th e m eetin g s w ere n e ith e r p rofitable n o r frien d ly and they ap p ear to have en g en d e red in C h ain a lo n g -sta n d in g dislike of w hat he reg ard ed as 'the e s ta b lis h m e n t' an d 'faceless m en in m in isterial d e p a rtm e n ts '.
In 1948, sh o rtly before leaving O x fo rd , he ap p lied th ro u g h his law yer for a provisional p aten t, w ith M rs F. J. P h ilp o t, on a m e th o d for increasing the stab ility of pen icillin in alcohols by th e rem oval of traces of certain heavy m etals, b u t th e re is no evidence th a t this p a te n t was n eeded by th e p h arm aceu tical in d u stry . In retro sp ec t, it is d o u b tfu l w h eth er a financially rew ard in g p a te n t based on th e O x fo rd w ork on p en icillin could have been o b tain ed in 1941. T h e p en icillin itself was n ot new and it had not been ch aracterized chem ically. T h e m eth o d s used th en for its p ro d u ctio n w ere largely su p ersed ed by p ro ced u res developed in th e N o rth e rn Regional R esearch L ab o ra to ry and in several p h arm aceu tical com panies in the U n ite d S tates w ith h ig h e r yielding strains; and its re ex tractio n from an organic solvent into a n eu tra l aq u eo u s so lution did not rem ain an unavoidable step in its isolation. M o reo v er, th e p en icillin th a t was purified at O x ford (2 -p en ten y lp en icillin ) differed in its side chain from the benzylpenicillin w hich was later p ro d u ced on a com m ercial scale and used w idely in m edicine. Irresp ectiv e of such co n sid eratio n s, how ever, C hain u n d o u b te d ly felt th a t th e negative attitu d e to p aten tin g he had e n co u n tered w as w rong. B ut it was n o t u n til after th e w ar th a t his view was officially accep ted and th e N atio n al R esearch D ev elo p m en t C o rp o ra tio n set up to ex p lo it in v en tio n s in th e p u b lic in terest.
C h ain was also b eco m in g dissatisfied at this tim e w ith his p o sition in O x ford because he felt (no d o u b t rig h tly ) th a t n e ith e r th e U n iv ersity n o r th e M edical R esearch C o u n cil w ould p ro v id e h im w ith a d e p a rtm e n t and fe rm e n ta tio n p la n t of his ow n. In 1945 he was ap p ro ach ed by E rn st B ergm an w ith an offer of a D e p a rtm e n t in th e th en new W eizm an n R esearch C en tre at R eh o v o t, Israel, and was told th a t he could w rite his ow n ticket 'w ith in th e lim it of o u r p o ssib ilities'. T h is offer was renew ed w hen he visited P alestin e in 1946, b u t w ith in a year he m u st have decided n o t to accept it, because by th e n he was co n sid erin g an offer from R om e. H is decision m ay well have been d e te rm in e d by a belief th a t the fu n d s available in Israel w o u ld n o t be sufficient to p ro v id e ferm e n tatio n facilities, w hich he reg ard ed as essential for his ap p ro ach to biotechnology.
In 1947 he gave a series of lectu res on p en icillin in Italy th a t w ere sp o n so red by the B ritish C ouncil. H e was told in R om e by P ro fesso r D o m enico M aro tta, D ire c to r-G e n e ra l o f th e Is titu to S u p erio re di S anita, th a t in 1945 the Italian G o v e rn m e n t h ad accepted an offer from U .N .R .R .A . of a sm all p en icillin p ro d u c tio n p lan t and $300 000 for its erectio n at th e In s titu te . In reply to a req u est for advice, he stated th a t it w ould be en tirely un eco n o m ical to p u t u p such an a n tiq u a te d p la n t and suggested th a t th e fu n d s sh o u ld be used to b u ild a research cen tre for chem ical m icrobiology w ith a p ilo t p lan t. H e ad d ed th a t the lack of such facilities in E u ro p e had resu lted in th e v irtu al loss of the an tib io tic field to th e A m ericans. Som e m o n th s later he was told th a t his views had been favourably received by th e P rim e M in iste r.
T h e o utcom e of these events was th a t C hain accepted an in v itatio n to organize and d irect such a cen tre. H e agreed to com e to R om e in O cto b er 1948 for one year in th e first instance and o b tain ed leave of absence from O xford U n iv ersity . Before leaving he m a rried A nne Beloff, a young b io ch em ist w ho had w orked in th e lab o rato ries of S ir R u d o lf P eters, F .R .S ., and B aird H astin g s and w ho becam e a valued biochem ical colleague as well as a wife. She and M rs S ach arin a accom panied him to R om e. A fter tw o years he resig n ed from his d em o n strato rsh ip in O xford and renew ed his c o n tra ct w ith the Italian G o v ern m en t for ten years. T h e C en tre was in a u g u ra ted in Ju n e 1951 in th e presence of P rim e M in iste r de G asp eri and the D ire c to r-G e n e ra l of W .H .O . It had a total staff of m ore than 90, inclu d in g bio ch em ists, chem ists, physical chem ists, m icro biologists, engineers, m echanics and som e 40 general technicians.
F lorey w rote to C hain in 1949:
'I hope th at the position in R om e will give you all the scope you need. W e shall follow y our progress w ith in terest and hope you will m ake a great success o f the In s titu te . I only tru s t th a t th e difficulties of ru n n in g labs will n o t disillu sio n you too soon, b u t I am sure it is best th a t you sho u ld ru n y o u r ow n sh o w .'
T h e final m o n th s of C h a in 's association w ith th e S ir W illiam D u n n School of P athology h ad been so u red by a d isp u te w ith F lo rey ab o u t 'A n tib io tic s', a co m p reh en siv e review of th e su b ject at th e tim e w hich was p u b lish e d a year later in tw o volum es by th e O x fo rd U n iv ersity Press. T h is had developed fro m an earlier in te n tio n o f F lo rey and C hain to w rite a m o n o g rap h on p en icillin into a m u c h larg er w ork to w hich m o st of those involved in th e penicillin d ev elo p m en t at O x fo rd co n trib u te d . C h ain appears to have believed th a t th e fo rm at of th e book w o u ld give a m isleading im p ressio n of team w ork d irec ted by F lorey. O n th e o th e r h and, F lorey asserted th a t C h ain was exp ectin g to get cred it for w ork he did n o t do. E ven tu ally , how ever, ag reem en t was reached.
S cience a n d po litic s in Italy
In th e B iochem istry S ection o f his C en tre in R om e, th e m ain area in w hich C hain decid ed to in itiate research related to c arb o h y d rate m e ta b o l ism in anim als, w ith special reference to the m o d e o f action of insulin. O ne of his m ajo r co llab o rato rs in th is field was his wife (A nne Beloff-C h ain, later L ad y C hain). In C hem ical M icro b io lo g y , research began on a n u m b e r of the technical p ro b lem s relatin g to p ilo t p la n t ferm en tatio n , on carb o h y d rate m etab o lism in m o u ld s, on penicillin b io sy n th esis, on m icrobial genetics (by G . S erm o n ti) an d later on th e erg o t alkaloids, and a p h y to to x ic sub stan ce, fusicoccin. T h e p ilot p la n t h ad been recognized by th e W o rld H ealth O rg an izatio n as a tra in in g cen tre in th e field of an tib io tic p ro d u ctio n , an d am ong visitin g y o u n g research w orkers w ere m any W .H .O . Fellow s. C h ain was eager to fo ster A n g lo -Italian scientific relations and to advertise th e reso u rces of th e In stitu te . T o these ends he invited S ir R o b ert R o b in so n O .M ., P .R .S ., S ir C yril H in sh elw o o d , F .R .S ., S ir Ben L o ck sp eiser, F .R .S ., S ir C h arles D o d d s, F .R .S ., S ir H ans K reb s, F .R .S ., and m an y o th ers w ho w ere p ro m in e n t in science or m edicine, to lecture and receive his ho sp itality .
T h e early w ork in th e In s titu te on th e m ode o f action of in su lin , w hich was aided by th e use of a q u an titativ e tw o -d im en sio n al ch ro m ato g ram scanner b u ilt in the In stitu te , m ad e it possible to follow the flow of 14C from [14C ]glucose in rat d ia p h ra g m m uscle. It led to th e conclusion th a t th e stim u latio n by in su lin of glycogen and oligosaccharide synthesis was specific and th a t tw o th eo ries of the m ode of action of this h o rm o n e w ere w rong. O ne of these th eo ries was th a t in su lin increased the activity of hexokinase; the o th er was th a t th e ability of insulin to increase th e tra n sp o rt of glucose into m uscle cells was solely responsible for the deposition of glycogen. T h ese ex p erim en ts by th e C hains u n d o u b te d ly drew atte n tio n to th e p o ssib ility th a t in su lin m ig h t d irec t th e m etab o lism of glucose to w ard s glycogen syn th esis. In o th e r ex p erim en ts they co n firm ed an d ex ten d ed earlier findings th a t in su lin stim u lated th e synthesis of fat, as well as glycogen, fro m glucose in b ro w n adipose tissue of th e rat.
In ad d itio n to th ese stu d ies, th e C h ain s began to investigate th e m e tab o lism of glucose in slices of b ra in cortex tissu e an d in the isolated p itu ita ry gland of th e rat. T h e y show ed th a t free alanine, asp artic acid an d g lu tam ic acid in b o th tissu es w ere d eriv ed fro m glucose an d th a t in b ra in glucose was also co n v erted to y -am in o b u ty ric acid.
In 1960 th e first of a series o f p ap ers on th e p ro d u c tio n of erg o t alkaloids by fe rm e n ta tio n was p u b lish e d by C h ain w ith F. A rcam one, A. T o n o lo and o th ers. B efore th en , th e only source of su b stan tial am o u n ts of these p h arm aco lo g ically im p o rta n t alkaloids was th e sclerotia of Claviceps purpurea. T h e research in R om e show ed th a t lysergic acid ah y d ro x y eth y lam id e co u ld be o b ta in ed in reasonable yield fro m th e fe rm e n ta tio n fluid of a strain of C laviceps paspali grow n in deep cu ltu re. T h is new lysergic acid d eriv ativ e co u ld readily be co n v erted to lysergic acid.
T w o years later D r A. G ra n iti d rew th e atte n tio n of research w orkers in th e In te rn a tio n a l C en tre to th e existence of a p h y to to x in in th e c u ltu re filtrate of Fusicoccum am ygdali D el., w hich caused a w iltin g disease in alm o n d trees. C h ain , w ith Ballio and o th ers, su b se q u en tly d escrib ed th e isolation of th e m ajo r toxic su b stan ce, w hich was n am ed fusicoccin, in cry stallin e form .
H is c o n tin u ed in te re st in p en icillin an d his belief in co llab o ratio n w ith p h arm aceu tical co m panies led to th e b eg in n in g of an im p o rta n t d ev elo p m e n t in 1954. T h is stem m ed fro m th e fact th a t S ir C harles D o d d s was an a d m ire r and frien d of C h ain an d also a co n su ltan t of th e B eecham G ro u p L td , w hose m anag in g d ire c to r was th e n H . G . Lazell. B eecham s had been co n sid erin g th e po ssib ility o f e n terin g th e ferm en tatio n field an d of p ro d u c in g b en zylp en icillin and o th e r com m ercially valuable substances. D o d d s asked C hain for his view s and fo u n d h im to be confident th a t m u ch rem ain ed to be d iscovered in th e p en icillin field. T h e u p sh o t of this was th a t th e B eecham G ro u p engaged C h ain as a co n su ltan t, alth o u g h the form al ag reem en t involved n eg o tiatio n s w ith his law yers w hich Lazell has describ ed as long and to rtu o u s.
A t a m eeting in S ep te m b er 1955, w ith C h ain as an active p articip a n t, it was decided th a t B eecham sh o u ld en ter th e an tib io tics field, th a t prelim in ary discussions sh o u ld be held w ith B risto l-M y e rs in the U n ite d S tates ab o u t penicillin p ro d u c tio n and th a t m icrobiologists and b io chem ists should be recru ited . C h ain reco m m en d ed th a t staff from B eecham s should be seconded to his laboratories in R om e to becom e acq u ain ted w ith ferm en tatio n and th e p ro d u ctio n of penicillin. In consequence, D r G . N . R olinson, a m icrobiologist, and F. R. B atchelor, a biochem ist, began w ork at th e Istitu to di S anita in Jan u ary 1956.
C hain asked R olinson and B atchelor to w ork on p -am in o b en zy lp en icillin, on the g ro u n d s th a t its side chain, like th a t of cep h alo sp o rin N (penicillin N ), co n tain ed an am ino g ro u p th a t was open to chem ical m a n ip u latio n . D u rin g the p ro d u ctio n of this su b stan ce by ferm e n tatio n of Penicilliumchrysogenum, R olinson an d B atchelor w ere stru ck by the fact th at the values o b tain ed for penicillin by chem ical assay w ith hydroxylam ine w ere g reater th a n those o b ta in ed by antib acterial assay, especially w hen no sid e-ch ain p re c u rso r was ad d ed to th e cu ltu re. T h e y w ere unaw are th at K. K ato had rep o rte d sim ilar o b serv atio n s in Jap an in 1953 and had suggested th a t they m ig h t be d u e to th e presence of a penicillin nucleus. D u rin g 1956 F. P. D oyle and J. H . C. N ay ler h ad been m aking derivatives, in the B eecham L ab o ra to ries, of th e p -am in o b en zy lp en icillin p ro d u ced in R om e. T h e ir a tten tio n was d raw n to th e discrep an cy betw een the chem ical and m icrobiological assays in ferm e n tatio n fluids after R olinson re tu rn e d to B eecham in Ja n u a ry 1957 and B atchelor tw o m o n th s later. In th e course of discu ssio n in early M ay 1957 it was suggested by D oyle th a t th e d iscrep an cy m ig h t be ex p lain ed by the presence of the penicillin n u cleu s, 6 -am in o p en icillan ic acid (6-A PA ). A few days later N ay ler and B atchelor v irtu ally p ro v ed this to be so by the d em o n stratio n th at b en zy lp en icillin and p h en o x y m eth y lp en icillin w ere p ro d u ced by chem ical acylation of th e cru d e m aterial w ith th e a p p ro priate acyl chlorides and in due course C h ain was told of th e discovery. By the end of the year, th e g ro u p at B eecham h ad isolated 6-A PA in crystalline form and ch aracterized it. It was th en clear th a t, if 6-A PA could be o b tain ed in q u an tity , th e way was open to th e p ro d u ctio n of m any new penicillins th a t could n ot be o b ta in ed by ferm en tatio n .
B atchelor, D oyle, N ay ler & R olinson p u b lish e d an acco u n t of th e ir isolation and ch aracterizatio n of 6-A PA in N a tu re in Jan u ary 1959, one week after a p u b licatio n by Ballio, C hain, D en tici di A ccadia, R olinson & B atchelor on derivatives of p -am in o b en zy lp en icillin . A t ab o u t th e sam e tim e Beecham began to n egotiate an ag reem en t w ith B risto l-M y e rs w hereby the latter received licences u n d e r B eecham p aten ts and in re tu rn supervised the co n stru ctio n for B eecham of an an tib io tics factory in the U n ited K ingdo m . Before this, how ever, efforts w ere being m ade to prep are 6-A PA by enzym ic h y d ro ly sis of the phenylacetyl side chain of the readily available b en zy lp en icillin . A penicillin am idase th a t w ould catalyse this reaction had been rep o rte d by K. Sakaguchi & S. M u rao in 1950 to be p ro d u ced by P. chrysogenum. Early in 1958 C hain w rote to each of them to say th a t a ttem p ts to repeat th e ir ex p erim en t had been unsuccessful and to ask for fu rth e r details of it. Som e m o n th s later he received from M u rao a p rep aratio n of his am idase and a cu ltu re of the Penicillium used. H ow ever, th e am idase p rep aratio n was inactive on arrival and the Penicillium cu ltu re p ro d u ced traces of 6-A PA from 'n a tu ra l' penicillins w ith aliphatic side chains b u t none from penicillin G. A greatly enlarged g ro u p of m icrobiologists at the B eecham R esearch L ab o ra to ries, w ith C h ain as th e ir co n su ltan t, to g e th er w ith in d e p e n d e n t g ro u p s at Pfizer in the U n ite d S tates and B ayer in G erm an y fo u n d A lth o u g h C h ain becam e th e P ro fesso r of B io ch em istry at Im p erial C ollege, L o n d o n , in 1961 he d id n o t relin q u ish his p o sition in R om e u n til 1964. D u rin g his last m o n th s in Italy and for som e tim e afterw ard s he was plagued by rep ercu ssio n s of an asto n ish in g p ro secu tio n o f P ro fesso r M aro tta, the D ire c to r-G e n e ra l of th e Is titu to S u p erio re di Sanita, and his successor, P rofesso r G iacom ello, for c o rru p tio n and th e m isa p p ro p riatio n of fu n d s. T h is b egan after p ap ers had been p u rlo in ed from the In s titu te and serious allegations h ad been m ade in a left-w ing new spaper. It follow ed a sim ilar p ro secu tio n of P ro fesso r Felice Ip p o lito , S ecretary -G en eral of th e N atio n al C o m m ittee for N u clea r E nergy, w ho was sentenced to eleven y ears' im p riso n m en t. W h at was done seem s to have been a consequence of the d eterm in a tio n of the ju d iciary to assert itself against ad m in istrativ e anarchy, and of a w ish by som e to dam age the g o v ern m en t. It was nev er suggested th a t M aro tta and G iacom ello had acted for private gain and it was clear th at, w hatever th e legal position, th e ir use of fu n d s had been ap p ro v ed by M in isters. B ut it seem s to have been virtually im possible to ad m in iste r a scientific In stitu te of the G o v ern m en t of Italy satisfactorily at th a t tim e and also keep strictly w ithin the law.
C hain becam e personally involved in this m a tter w hen a verbally flam boyant P ublic P ro se cu to r referred to h im in a d efam ato ry m a n n er and accused him , inter a l i a , of selling ab ro ad a p a te n t w h ow n. T h e Italian press, sensing a scandal involving a N obel P rize w inner, regarded this as em in en tly new sw o rth y . T h e in tern atio n al p ress was m ore restrain ed , b u t n o t always m ore accurate, because th e R om e re p o rte r of the Diisseldorfer N achrichten claim ed th a t 'D e r in B erlin geborene P rofessor C hain w ar als M ita rb e ite r von S ir A lex an d er F lem in g im O xford an der R ein d erstellu n g des P enicillin b e te ilig t'.
C hain offered to ap p ear as a w itness for th e defence of M aro tta, b u t his offer was n o t accepted. H e also sent a teleg ram fro m L o n d o n to th e P ro secu to r, statin g th a t he was stro n g ly p ro te stin g against libellous accusations. D o cu m en ts w ere th en passed to a low er co u rt at V elletri, w hich was in stru c te d to d eterm in e w h eth er th e re was a case for startin g proceedings against C hain for in su ltin g the Italian ju d iciary . H ow ever, th e m ag istrate at V elletri seem ed to have little en th u siasm for th is m a tter. N o proceeding s w ere in stitu te d in th e a u tu m n of 1965 on th e g ro u n d s th a t he had been un ab le to find C h a in 's ad d ress and in F e b ru a ry 1966 he still claim ed to be looking for it.
M aro tta, then 80 years old, was sen ten ced to im p riso n m e n t for 6 years and 8 m o n th s and fined 1.5 m illion lire. G iacom ello, w hose m ajor sin appears to have been th a t he ad m in iste re d a g ran t to C hain from the U n ited States D e p a rtm e n t of A g ricu ltu re, was also sen ten ced to im p riso n m e n t and a fine. B ut in th e event th ese sentences w ere n o t served. In Ju n e 1966, before an appeal, a decree of am n esty was issued in co nnection w ith the 20th an n iv ersary of th e P ro clam atio n of th e Italian R epublic and the charges w ere d ro p p ed .
C hain took every o p p o rtu n ity to voice his view th a t the M a ro tta trial was dam aging to A nglo-Italian scientific relations and could d estro y the Istitu to S u p erio re di Sanita. T h e re can be no d o u b t th a t it p o in ted to a need for a m ajor refo rm in th e h an d lin g of scientific research by the Italian bureaucracy .
T he years at I m perial C ollege
T h e C hair of B iochem istry at th e Im p erial College of Science had rem ained vacant after P rofessor A. C. C h ib n all, F .R .S ., had left for C am bridge d u rin g the w ar. T h e idea th a t C h ain m ig h t be invited to fill it ap p aren tly began to g erm in ate in the au tu m n of 1953 w hen P rofessor P. M . S. Blackett, F .R .S ., suggested th a t arran g em en ts sh o u ld be m ade for him to m eet the R ector, A ir C h ief M arsh al S ir R oderic H ill, in L ondon. T h is m eetin g was soon follow ed by a visit by P rofessor D . M . N ew itt, F .R .S ., of the D e p a rtm e n t of C hem ical E n g in eerin g at Im p erial College, to C h a in 's lab oratories in R om e. N ew itt cam e to believe th a t th ere was a case for th e inclusion of applied m icrobiology in a p rojected new program m e of expansion. T w o years later P rofessor E. C. D o d d s, F .R .S ., told C h ain th a t th e q u estio n of a C h air was q u ite open b u t th a t he sh o u ld ask B lackett to arran g e an a p p o in tm e n t w ith th e new R ector, R. P. L in stead , F .R .S . C hain th e n sent a m e m o ra n d u m to L in stead on an In s titu te of G en eral an d A p p lied M icro b io lo g y at Im p erial C ollege, w hich w ould co n tain a w ide range o f facilities in c lu d in g a ferm e n tatio n p lan t. A t th e b e g in n in g of 1956 L in stead w ro te of his in terest in th e m e m o ra n d u m and su g g ested th a t £ 1 5 0 0 0 0 w ould be re q u ire d for lab o rato ry e q u ip m e n t and £ 5 0 000 for th e p ilot p lan t. In A p ril, how ever, he in fo rm ed C h ain th a t he h ad d ecid ed th a t th e C ollege sh o u ld not develop an in stitu te on th e scale th a t h ad been p ro p o sed , b u t th a t th e re should be a b io c h em istry d e Six m o n th s later L in stead reo p en ed form ally w ith the U n iv ersity of L o n d o n the q u estio n of filling the C h air of B iochem istry at Im p erial C ollege and p u t fo rw ard C h a in 's nam e am ong a sh o rt list. In Ju ly 1958 C hain was in form ed th a t if he w ere w illing to com e th e C h air w ould be offered to him and he received a letter from Flans K reb s assu rin g him of th e goodw ill of the key people involved. H ow ever, he had been told by L in stead th a t th e re was a w ide gap betw een w hat he w an ted and w hat Im p erial College w ould expect to give, th a t a large p ilot p lan t could n o t be financed from C ollege sources and th a t G o v ern m en t m oney for it was unlikely to be forth co m in g , because a p lan t in the M icrobiological R esearch E stab lish m en t at P o rto n was n o t fully used.
T h e likelihood th at C h a in 's req u ire m en ts w ould be m et increased rapidly w hen it seem ed possible, at th e end of 1958, th at a su b stan tial g ran t w ould be fo rth co m in g from the W olfson F o u n d atio n . L in stead and C hain discussed th e m a tter w ith L o rd N ath an (C h airm an of the F o u n d atio n ) and C hain discussed it w ith Sir Isaac W olfson (F .R .S . 1963) d u rin g a visit to Israel. N evertheless, lengthy negotiations followed and nearly a year passed before it was finally agreed th a t th e re w ould be a g ran t of £ 3 5 0 000 and th a t th e C ollege w ould p ro v id e su itable accom m odation to be ren te d by C h ain an d his fam ily w hile he held th e C hair. It was n o t until 26 Ja n u a ry 1960 th a t he received an official inv itatio n to th e C h air from th e S enate of L o n d o n U n iv ersity , b u t he accepted on th e follow ing day.
C h a in 's ap p o in tm e n t d ated from O cto b er 1961. T h re e years earlier he had spoken w ith M a ro tta ab o u t the p o ssib ility of his leaving R om e. M a ro tta asked him , sh o u ld he do so, to act as a c o n su ltan t to th e b io ch em istry and chem ical m icro b io lo g y sections of th e Is titu to di S an ita for a fu rth e r 10 years. H e also g en ero u sly agreed th a t th e staff in R om e could help in th e design an d e q u ip m e n t of the new D e p a rtm e n t in L o n d o n and valuable assistance in th is was later p ro v id ed by R. F alini, a chem ical engineer.
It was n o t un til O cto b er 1964 th a t C h ain took up resid en ce at Im p erial C ollege, alth o u g h he had a secretary th e re fro m 1961 and was heavily involved in plans for his ev en tu al m ove and in ap p licatio n s for ad d itio n al funds. By th e su m m e r of 1962 th e U n iv ersity G ra n ts C o m m ittee had ap p ro v ed a plan to b u ild an en tirely new b io c h em istry d e p a rtm e n t, linked to W olfson labo rato ries co n tain in g a p ilo t ferm e n tatio n p lan t, w hich w ould be financed by th e W olfson d o n atio n . A flat for th e C h ain s was to be p ro v id ed at th e top of th e d e p a rtm e n t. In A p ril 1959 C h ain h ad asked for a lo n g -term g ran t fro m th e D e p a rtm e n t of Scientific and In d u stria l R esearch (D .S .I.R .) in a le tter to B lackett, w ho was th e n C h airm an of its g ran ts com m ittee. In th e sp rin g o f 1963 th e D .S .I.R . ap p ro v ed a g ra n t of £ 1 0 0 000, payable over fo u r years, to cover th e cost o f u p k eep of th e p ilo t plan t. A t th e sam e tim e th e M edical R esearch C ouncil ap p ro v ed a g ran t of £ 4 0 0 0 0 for him to set up a U n it for th e stu d y of m etab o lic reactions. T h is decision was im p lem en ted b etw een 1965 and 1973 and th e g ran t increased to yearly p ay m en ts of £ 5 0 000. H e received a fu rth e r su m of £143 000 from th e C ouncil b etw een 1966 and 1973 for stu d ies of n o n specific im m u n ity . In ad d itio n , he was aw ard ed £ 2 5 0 000 for capital e q u ip m e n t for th e new d e p a rtm e n t by th e U n iv ersity G ra n ts C o m m ittee. A t th e suggestion of C harles D o d d s in 1962 he had also ap p lied to the F lem ing M em orial F u n d for su p p o rt, alth o u g h som ew hat relu ctan tly , he said, in view of his 'en tirely negative and hostile a ttitu d e to th is e n te rp ris e '. B ut he was given £ 5 0 0 0 0 by the T ru ste e s.
D esp ite this su b stan tial su p p o rt, C h a in 's D e p a rtm e n t was in financial tro u b le by 1966. H e th en asked th e U .G .C . for a second g ran t of £ 3 1 7 342 b u t the A ssessors reco m m en d ed a capital g ra n t of £93 671. By 1967, how ever, the g o v ern m en t of H aro ld W ilson was itself facing serious financial pro b lem s and decided to lim it U n iv ersity ex p en d itu re on eq u ip m en t gran ts d u rin g th e financial year from 1 A pril. C hain, w hose g ran t was then frozen, signed a le tter of p ro test to The Times in Ju ly w ith six o th ers from Im p erial College and was rep o rte d in the press to have said 'I w ould never have to u c h ed this place if I had k now n how th in g s w ould w ork o u t'. B efore th is he h ad b eg u n to co n sid er ap p ro ach es to th e M edical R esearch C o u n cil, th e M in istry of T ec h n o lo g y , and R anks H ovis M cD o u g all L td for fu rth e r financial help.
W h en he cam e to Im p erial C ollege C h ain b ro u g h t th e fusicoccin p ro b lem w ith h im , alth o u g h th e stu d y of th is su b stan ce in Italy was co n tin u ed . H e co n clu d ed th a t th e increased loss of w ater fro m p lan t tissue follow ing th e action of th e p h y to to x in was n o t th e p rim a ry cause of w ilt. T o g e th e r w ith K . D . B arrow he show ed th a t fusicoccin A, th e m ajo r p h y to to x in p ro d u c e d by ferm e n tatio n , was accom panied by o th e r fusicoccins th a t w ere fo rm ed , in som e cases, from fusicoccin A by n o nenzym ic reactions. In a collab o rativ e stu d y w ith D . H . R. B arton, F .R .S ., and o th ers, in w hich extensive use was m ad e of chem ical d eg rad atio n and physical m e th o d s, th e s tru c tu re and ab so lu te stereo ch em istry of fusicoccin A w ere d e te rm in e d in 1968. T h is stru c tu re , co n sistin g of a tricyclic d ite rp e n o id aglycone linked to a su b stitu te d D-glucose residue, was estab lish ed in d e p e n d e n tly by X -ray cry stallo g rap h y in Italy by Ballio and A. V aciago and o th ers. C h ain th e n took p a rt in p relim in ary ex p erim en ts on th e b io sy n th esis of fusicoccin from m evalonic acid w hich suggested th a t th e su g ar resid u e was attach ed after the fo rm atio n of the aglycone. L ater, on his 7 0 th b irth d a y , he voiced th e op in io n th a t fusicoccin w ould one day have p ractical ap p licatio n .
B etw een 1971 an d 1977 C h ain an d a n u m b e r of colleagues in v estig ated th e s tru c tu re and p ro p e rtie s of p seu d o m o n ic acid, an an tib io tic th a t they had isolated from Pseudomonas fluorescens. T h is su b stan ce show ed a b ro ad range of an tib acterial activity, b u t it was haem olytic and in ac tivated by serum . It co n tain ed a 9 -h y d ro x y n o n an o ic acid residue jo in ed th ro u g h its hydroxyl g ro u p by an ester linkage to th e rem ain d er of th e m olecule.
In 1967 C hain began a stu d y o f 's ta to lo n ', an an tiviral p rin cip le from th e c u ltu re filtrate of Penicillium s t o l o n i f e th a t had first been in 1952 and had been show n in 1964 to stim u late the p ro d u ctio n of in terfero n . T h is pro ject, w hich was su p p o rte d by the M edical R esearch C ouncil, was taken up at th e suggestion of D r A. Isaacs, F .R .S . R elated investigations w ere u n d e r way at the sam e tim e in the Eli L illy and M erck S h arp e and D ohm e lab o rato ries and th e M erck g ro u p d em o n strated th at d o u b le -stra n d e d R N A (d sR N A ) was responsible for the ability to induce th e form ation of in terfero n show n by a p ro d u ct sim ilar to statolon from a different species of Penicillium. T h e active p rin cip le of statolon was at first believed to be a polysaccharide, b u t fu rth e r purification by th e gro u p at Im perial College show ed th a t it was R N A .
T h e discovery in the Lilly lab oratories th a t virus-like particles were p resen t in statolon and th e suggestion th at these particles m ig h t be associated w ith in terfero n -in d u cin g activity led to the observation of sim ilar particles by C hain and his colleagues. In collaboration w ith a g ro u p at th e G lasshouse C ro p s R esearch In s titu te they p u rified virus from the fungal m y celiu m an d o b tain ed active d sR N A from th e virus. O th e r species of Penicillium w ere th e n show n to carry viruses th a t yielded in te rfe ro n -in d u c in g d sR N A . D u rin g th is w ork co llab o ratio n was es tab lish ed betw een Im p erial C ollege and th e B eecham R esearch L a b o ra tories and was en co u rag ed en th u siastically by C hain. A p o w erful s tim u lus to these in v estig atio n s was th e po ssib ility th a t d sR N A fro m fungal viruses, or derivatives of it, w o u ld find use in h u m a n and v eterin ary m edicine and th ro w new light on certain disease processes. D u rin g his tim e at Im p erial C ollege, C h ain show ed a su stain ed in terest in cardiac m etab o lism . T h is arose from criticism of his use of rat d ia p h ra g m p rep aratio n s for th e stu d ies on th e m ode of action o f insu lin . H e suggested to K. R. L. M an sfo rd (later at B eech am 's P h arm aceu ticals R esearch D ivision) th a t an in v estig ation sh o u ld be m ade of th e effect of insulin on m etab o lism in p erfu sed h e a rt p rep aratio n s. T h e ir w ork, carried o u t in C h a in 's M etab o lic R eactions U n it and p artly su p p o rte d by the B ritish H e a rt F o u n d a tio n , show ed th a t glucose m etab o lism in h eart m uscle was m o re com plex th a n in d ia p h ra g m m uscle. B ut th e resu lts of ex p erim en ts w ith w orking h earts re n d e re d in su lin -d eficien t w ere c o n sist en t w ith C h a in 's co nviction, reached earlier, th a t in su lin stim u lated specifically certain en d erg o n ic reactions co n cern ed w ith glycogen sy n thesis and th a t its effect on glucose m etab o lism co uld n o t be acco u n ted for by a general increase in th e rate of glucose tra n sp o rt.
By th e early 1950s it was know n th a t in su lin in creased th e rate of in c o rp o ra tio n of am ino acids in to p ro te in in rat d ia p h ra g m m uscle and in 1962 it was rep o rte d th a t th is was also so in th e p erfu sed h eart. C h ain & P. M . S en d er confirm ed these findings w ith rat h e a rt p re p a ra tio n s and co ncluded th a t in su lin could stim u late p ro tein sy nthesis by a m ech an ism th a t was u n co n n ected w ith its effect on glycolysis.
W ith D . J. H earse and o th ers C h ain re p o rte d the resu lts of a series of ex p erim en ts w ith p erfu sed h e a rt p re p a ra tio n s on the survival and recovery of rat m y o card iu m after anoxia. T h e presen ce of glucose, in su lin and a high co n cen tratio n of p o tassiu m ions in th e p erfu sio n fluid d u rin g te m p o rary anoxia greatly increased th e ability of th e h eart to recover and do external w ork on reoxygenation. It was co n clu d ed th a t th e anaerobic glycolysis of glucose facilitated the m ain ten an ce of ad en o sin e trip h o s p hate and creatine p h o sp h ate levels and delayed the release from th e cells of creatine kinase and o th e r enzym es. B ut it was p o in ted o u t th a t co n d itio n s in th e ir ex p erim en tal system , w ith m ain tain ed or increased coronary flow, w ere very d ifferent fro m th e clinical co n d itio n s in the ischaem ic m y o card iu m after infarction.
C hain also fostered studies by D . A. H em s on liver m etab o lism in diabetes and obesity. A fter th e w ork in R om e on the fo rm atio n of yam in o b u ty ric acid from glucose in b rain , he set up a n eu ro ch em istry g roup w ithin the M etabolic R eactions U n it at Im p erial C ollege. A series of in v estig atio n s w ere th e n u n d e rta k e n by H . F. B rad fo rd and o th ers on th e m etab o lism , release an d fu n ctio n of g lu tam ate and o th e r am ino acids in n eu ral tissue and by J. A. E d w ard so n and G . W . B en n ett on th e role of h y p o th a lam ic h o rm o n es in th e cen tral n erv o u s system . R etirem ent a n d the succession C h ain re tire d fro m his C h air at Im p erial C ollege w hen he was 67 in O c to b er 1973. H e h eld stro n g view s on th e fu tu re of the B io ch em istry D e p a rtm e n t and began to ex p ress th e m fo rcibly to L o rd P en n ey , O .M ., F .R .S ., w ho was th e n R ecto r, in Ja n u a ry 1972. H e p u t fo rw ard nam es for m e m b e rsh ip of an A d v iso ry B oard. H e also stated clearly th e q u alities th a t he reg ard ed as essential in his successor; these in clu d ed a belief in physiological b io ch em istry , an ap p rec iatio n of th e value of th e pilot fe rm e n ta tio n p lan t, a d etach ed an d b alan ced ju d g e m e n t an d an u n d e r stan d in g and kin d n ess in dealin g w ith people. O n th e first c o u n t alone he reg ard ed m o lecu lar bio lo g ists as ineligible, since he co n sid ered th e m to be e ith e r n a tu ra l-p ro d u c t chem ists, w ho w ere u sin g new te ch n iq u es to d ete rm in e th e s tru c tu re of m acro m o lecu les, or enzym ologists, w ho w ere especially co n cern ed w ith p ro te in sy n th esis, cell biology or genetics. W hile he did n o t d en y th a t th e w ork in these d isciplines had led to im p o rta n t scientific advances he claim ed th a t th e su b ject was o v er em p h asized and th a t 'as far as m ed icin e is co n cern ed th e c o n trib u tio n of m o lecu lar biology is n il'.
C h a in 's concern for th e fu tu re o f a b io ch em istry d e p a rtm e n t th a t he had m o u ld ed w ith so m u c h en erg y was u n d e rsta n d a b le . H e d id n o t seem to u n d e rsta n d , how ever, th a t it is n o t th e cu sto m in E nglish univ ersities for a re tirin g P ro fesso r to play an active p a rt in th e choice of his successor, or, if he did, he p resu m ab ly reg ard ed h im self as a special case in view of his c o n trib u tio n to th e en d o w m en t of th e college. H e th u s em b ark ed on a long and em otionally w earin g b attle. B ut he was sw im m ing against a stro n g tide and th e o u tco m e was n o t to his liking. P rofessors at Im p erial C ollege are a p p o in ted by th e U n iv ersity of L o n d o n , b u t the R ecto r of the C ollege, w hose view carries g reat w eight, is a m e m b er ex officio of an A dvisory B oard on w hich th ere are rep resen tativ es of th e U n iv ersity , o th e r m em b ers of the College and m e m b ers of external in stitu tio n s. T o find a successor to C hain was n ot a straig h tfo rw a rd m a tte r and this was recognized by an unofficial co m m ittee set up at Im p erial C ollege u n d e r the ch airm an sh ip of A lb ert N eu b erg er, F .R .S ., to advise th e R ector. T h e pilot ferm en tatio n p lant, w hose capital value was th o u g h t at the tim e to be m ore th an £ 7 0 0 000, could be regarded as a national asset and as a p o ten tial c o n trib u to r to d evelopm ents in m olecular biology as well as in trad itio n al m icrobiology and biochem istry. B ut its ru n n in g costs w ere high and th ere was n ot an ab undance of candidates w ho w ould be able and w illing to exploit it am ong those w ith the academ ic qualifications a p p ro p ria te to a p ro fesso r of b iochem istry .
It seem ed to th e N e u b e rg e r co m m ittee th a t som e of these difficulties m ig h t not arise if th e C h air held by C h ain w ere co n v erted into tw o C hairs by the creatio n of a new p ro fesso rsh ip in physiological b io chem istry. C hain was en th u siastic a b o u t this pro p o sal, w hich req u ire d an en d o w m en t of ab o u t £ 1 0 0 000. W ith the ag reem en t of th e R ector, L o rd P enney, he ap p ro ach ed th e T ru s te e s of th e R ank C h aritab le T r u s t early in 1973 to ask for £ 5 0 000. H e had know n and ad m ired L o rd R ank, the C h airm an o f R anks H ovis M cD o u g all L td , w ho h ad som etim es sent him salm on and grouse from S co tlan d , and th e R ank T ru s te e s had previously offered £ 5 0 0 0 0 to the C ollege to w ard s th e estab lish m en t of a C h air of F ood T ec h n o lo g y . W h en th is p ro ject failed to o b tain su p p o rt from th e U n iv ersity G ra n ts C o m m ittee it h ad been agreed th a t th e m oney could be used by C h ain for R esearch F ello w sh ip s. O nly th e in terest had been sp en t and C hain p ro p o sed th a t th e capital sh o u ld be m ade available for a second C hair; and after a form al ap p licatio n fro m th e R ecto r th e Rank T ru s te e s agreed to p ro v id e an ad d itio n al £ 5 0 000. L o rd P en n ey th en w rote to th e P rin cip al of th e U n iv ersity o f L o n d o n in Ju ly 1973, asking for approval in p rin cip le for th e e stab lish m en t of a second C h air. H e p ro p o sed to advertise in th e follow ing S e p te m b e r th a t ap p licatio n s w ould be co nsid ered for eith er th e R ank C h air or C h a in 's original C hair. T h e P rofessor selected w ould be H ead of D e p a rtm e n t for ab o u t five years and w ould be co n su lted ab o u t th e a p p o in tm e n t to th e second C hair.
A t th is stage C hain h o p ed th a t his p erso n al views on w ho sh o u ld fill th e C hairs w ould be p aram o u n t. H ow ever, L o rd P en n ey in fo rm ed him a w eek later th a t four P rofessors on an A dvisory B oard h ad declined to agree to an im m ed iate ap p o in tm e n t. B ecause L o rd P en n ey was to retire from the R ecto rsh ip at th e end of S e p te m b e r a corollary to th e delay was th a t a p p o in tm en ts to b o th C h airs w ould be m ade u n d e r a new R ector, S ir B rian F low ers, F .R .S . T o C h ain th is was a m ajor d isap p o in tm e n t, alth o u g h it is im possible to say w h eth er the change of R ectors greatly affected the final outcom e. A lth o u g h L o rd P en n ey was sy m p ath etic to som e of C h a in 's views and favoured co llab o ratio n w ith in d u stry he had been im pressed by the difficulty of finding people of th e rig h t statu re to im p lem en t them . B ut one of his last acts as R ecto r was to th an k C h ain for all he had done for th e C ollege and to offer h im a S en io r R esearch F ellow ship for th ree years; he was p ro v id ed w ith acco m m o d atio n in the D e p a rtm e n t of M echanical E n g in eerin g .
In Jan u ary 1974 S ir B rian F low ers w rote to C h ain, telling him 'at once the good n ew s' th a t the C h air of B iochem istry had been filled. T h is was regarded as bad new s by C h ain, since th e new P rofessor (B. S. H artley , F .R .S .) was n eith er a chem ical m icro b io lo g ist n o r a physiological b io chem ist. H e claim ed th at decisions had been m ade th a t w ere co n trary to earlier legally b in d in g co m m itm en ts co n cern in g the R ank do n atio n and also to th e national in terest. H e ap p ealed to successive C h a irm e n of th e G o v ern o rs of Im p erial C ollege, to G o v ern o rs in d iv id u ally , to th e R ank T ru s te e s, to several N o b el L a u re a te s and to politician s, an d he suggested in F e b ru a ry th a t L o rd G o o d m an sh o u ld be asked to a rb itra te on w hat he d escrib e d as a m ajo r u n iv e rsity scandal. H e invoked w h at he believed w ould have been th e o p in io n of L o rd R ank had he still been alive. All this involved him in a v o lu m in o u s an d ex tra o rd in a ry co rresp o n d en ce, e x te n d ing over m o re th a n a year an d covering an a p p o in tm e n t to th e second C h air. B ut he was finally p ersu a d e d by legal ex p erts th a t he had no case in law, w h e th e r or n o t th e decision h ad been eq u itab le, and he th en ab an d o n e d his a tte m p ts to reverse an irrev ersib le situ atio n . E. A. B arn ard (F .R .S . 1981) becam e R ank P ro fesso r o f P hysiological B io ch em istry in 1976.
C h a in 's S en io r R esearch F ello w sh ip at Im p erial C ollege, d atin g from his re tire m e n t fro m th e C h air, was n o t renew ed in 1976 and he was in fo rm ed th a t he w o u ld lose co n tro l of th e balances rem ain in g in certain g ran ts th a t he had o b ta in ed earlier for his ow n research. T h e se decisions, w hich m ay have b een u n d e rsta n d a b le b u t w ere p erh ap s lacking in gen ero sity , caused him g reat resen tm en t. H ow ever, th e situ atio n was eased by th e offer of an H o n o ra ry R esearch F ello w sh ip for a fu rth e r th ree years and by an u n d e rta k in g th a t he w ould be co n su lted on th e use of certain research g ran ts. H e accep ted th is a rran g em en t w ith good grace and agreed th a t his d isp u te s w ith th e C ollege, w hich it had seem ed at one tim e m ig h t be aired in p u b lic, sh o u ld com e to an end.
S cience policy a n d science-based in du stry
C h a in 's su stain ed a tte m p ts to d iv e rt th e M edical R esearch C ouncil fro m th e su p p o rt of m o lecu lar biology to th a t of physiological ch em istry had b eg u n in 1972, w hen he believed th a t his views had p rev ailed on the fu tu re of his d e p a rtm e n t at Im p erial C ollege. H is thesis, reiterated over several years, was th a t th e la tter discip lin e w ould m ake vastly m ore im p o rta n t c o n trib u tio n s th a n th e fo rm er to clinical m edicine. H e lobbied th e S ecretary of the M .R .C ., th e C h ief S cien tist at the D .H .S .S . and M in iste rs in b o th C o n serv ativ e and L a b o u r g o v ern m en ts (in clu d in g E d w ard H eath , M a rg aret T h a tc h e r, K eith Jo sep h and D avid O w en) w hom he hoped w ould be sy m p ath etic to his view. In consequence, a m eeting was held on 22 Ju ly 1974, u n d e r the ch airm an sh ip of Sir Jo h n G ray , to discuss th e po sitio n of physiological bio ch em istry . It was co nclu ded th a t th ere was a need for the en co u rag em en t of research in this area, b u t th a t the C o u n cil's s u p p o rt was lim ited by a shortage of applications from good people ra th e r th an by a shortage of fu n d s and th at to change this situatio n w ould need the cooperation of the universities. N evertheless, it was reco m m en d ed th at the p ro b lem s o f train in g p h y sio logical biochem ists sh o u ld be co n sid ered by th e C o u n cil's B oards and its T ra in in g and M an p o w er C o m m ittee.
Early in 1976 C hain was in v ited to su b m it his co m m en ts to a su b co m m ittee of th e M .R .C . th a t had b een set up, u n d e r th e c h a irm a n ship of P rofessor D . C. P h illip s, F .R .S ., to advise th e C ouncil on its fu tu re su p p o rt for m olecu lar biology, b o th in th e U n ite d K in g d o m and in tern atio n ally , b u t w ith special reg ard to its L ab o ra to ry of M o lecu lar Biology at C am b rid g e. H e m ad e his o p in io n s clear. F irst, he stated th a t the E u ro p ean M o lecu lar B iology L a b o ra to ry (E .M .B .L .) at H eid elb erg sh ould never have been set up and th a t th e su p p o rt it received fro m th e U n ite d K in g d o m sh o u ld be d isco n tin u ed . T h is view, of w hich he was by no m eans the sole ex p o n en t, was based on his b elief th a t an in tern atio n al research in stitu te was u n n ecessary to p ro v id e th e facilities req u ire d by m olecular biology an d th a t th e re w ere b e tte r ways of d e m o n stra tin g E u ro p ean coop eratio n . S econdly, he stated th a t alth o u g h m o lecu lar biology had c o n trib u te d to o u r u n d e rsta n d in g of certain d iso rd ers its im pact on p ro p h y lax is and th e ra p y h ad been m in im al. H e th e re fo re held th a t su p p o rt for stru c tu ra l w ork in m o lecu lar biology sh o u ld be tra n s ferred en tirely from the M edical R esearch C ouncil to th e Science R esearch C ouncil and suggested th a t a new b o d y sh o u ld be asked to assess the relative im p o rtan ce of s u p p o rt for m o lecu lar biology and w id er areas of m edical research. H ow ever, th e P h illip s co m m ittee took a longer and m ore o p tim istic view o f th e p o ten tial c o n trib u tio n s of m o lecu lar biology to m edicine.
C h a in 's views on science policy w ere p artly a reflection of his w ish to foster collaboratio n b etw een academ ic and in d u strial in stitu tio n s. H is ow n connectio n s w ith th e p h arm aceu tical and food in d u stries w ere n u m e ro u s and involved m o re th a n fifty com panies, to at least seven of w hich he was a co n su ltan t at one tim e or an o th er.
S h o rtly before leaving O x fo rd for R om e he w ro te a m e m o ra n d u m on th e in d u strial p ro d u ctio n of penicillin for D r N . B orodin, a S oviet biologist w ho was attach ed to th e T ra d e D eleg atio n of th e U .S .S .R . in L o n d o n and w orked in th e S ir W illiam D u n n School of P ath o lo g y for a year after the en d of th e w ar. H e offered to act as a co n su ltan t for th e c o n stru ctio n of a p la n t in th e S oviet U n io n and listed th e financial im plications of such an arran g em en t. B orodin soon fell from favour in S ta lin 's R ussia and n o th in g cam e of this pro ject. B ut in th e follow ing years C h a in 's advice was so u g h t by m any p h arm aceu tical com panies and am ong his consu ltan cies those w ith A stra L akem edel and w ith B eecham w ere long-lastin g and p ro d u ctiv e.
H is connectio n w ith A stra, w hich began in 1946, w hen this com pany decided to build a p lan t in S w eden to p ro d u ce b en zy lp en icillin , was stren g th en ed after his m ove to R om e. H e was th e n able to draw on his know ledge of the p ilot p lan t at th e Istitu to S u p erio re di S anita as well as on the experience of o th e r p h arm aceu tical com panies, and in th e early 1950s tw o m em b ers of his staff visited A stra to help solve p ro d u ctio n p roblem s. Betw een 1957 and 1961 he gave su p p o rt to the idea th a t A stra sh o u ld neg o tiate an arra n g e m e n t w ith B eecham for th e p ro d u ctio n of new p enicillins and a co llab o ratio n began w hich co n tin u ed for ten years.
In th e second h alf of th e 1970s C h ain becam e a co n su ltan t to an Iran ian P ro tein C o m m ittee after his offer to advise th e N atio n al Iran ia n Oil C o m p an y on single-cell p ro tein p ro d u ctio n , an d was g ran te d an audience w ith th e S hah. H e was also a co n su lta n t of N estle A lim en tan a S.A . and w ith R anks H ovis M cD o u g all L td , w hich w ere in terested in th e p ro d u ctio n of single cell p ro tein , an d he a tte m p te d to fo ster collab o ratio n b etw een these o rg an izatio n s and th e Iran ia n G o v e rn m e n t. D u rin g the sam e p erio d he reco m m en d ed to G en eral A yadi and o th e rs in Iran a p ro p o sal th a t an ag reem en t sh o u ld be n eg o tiated w ith A stra for col lab o ratio n in a n tib io tic p ro d u c tio n . H e w ro te at th a t tim e th a t a m ilitarily and econom ically stro n g Ira n w ould p ro v id e th e best g u aran tee o f peace in th e M id d le East. H o w ev er, b o th these plans fo u n d ered w hen rev o l u tio n led to th e ab d icatio n of th e S h ah and the d e stru c tio n of his regim e.
C h a in 's co n n ectio n w ith B eecham , w hich began in th e sp rin g o f 1955 and lasted u n til his d eath , was n o t linked only w ith penicillin. In its early stages he was involved in a p ro p o sal to p ro d u ce citric acid and ta rtaric acid by ferm e n tatio n and later in a tte m p ts to assess the th e ra p eu tic As a co n su ltan t o f R anks H ovis M cD o u g all, C h ain had a su stain ed in terest in food technology. H e was also a co n su ltan t in this field to M arks & S p en cer L td , alth o u g h he declin ed to accept rem u n e ratio n in th is case from 'frien d s for w hose social and h u m a n ita ria n c o n trib u tio n s b o th in B ritain and Israel I have u n lim ited a d m ira tio n '. F ro m 1970 to 1975 he was a co n su ltan t of the N atio n al R esearch D ev elo p m en t C o rp o ratio n and pro p o sals he su p p o rte d in clu d ed co llab o ratio n w ith in d u stry for the p ro d u ctio n of edible p ro tein of fungal origin and the p ro d u ctio n of p roteinases th a t m ig h t be used in m eat ten d erizatio n . B ut he was n ot an uncritical ad m irer of th e C o rp o ratio n , and appears to have th o u g h t th a t th e co nditions im posed on it by th e D ev elo p m en t of In v en tio n s A ct w ere too restrictive. E arlier, th e idea had been m o o ted th a t a p rivately financed organization should be set up to parallel N .R .D .C ., b u t by 1961 L in stead had believed this to be inadvisable.
It was con sisten t w ith his ap p reciatio n of the achievem ents of p h a r m aceutical com panies th a t C h ain agreed to be an ex p ert w itness for the defence of C hem ie G ru n e n th a l G .m .b .H ., w ith w hich he had no previous contact, at an investigation in A lsdorf, in F eb ru ary 1970, to decide w h eth er this com pany could be held responsible for the th a lid o m ide tragedy. H e asserted th at a co n n ectio n betw een thalid o m id e and p o ly n eu ritis had never been proven, since the evidence for it d epended only on observ atio n s on o u t-p a tie n ts and n o t on the resu lts of a well p lan n ed clinical trial; and he stated th a t in his op in io n the ability of th alid o m id e to cause congenital m a lfo rm atio n s could n o t have been foreseen w hen th e d ru g was first m ade available for use. W h en th e trial was sto p p ed he reg ard ed this as a co m p ro m ise, b u t, n ev erth eless, a victory for sanity.
A m ong th e m any Jew ish societies and in stitu tio n s w ith w hich C h ain was associated w ere th e H eb rew U n iv ersity of Jeru salem , th e W eizm an n In s titu te of Science at R eh o v o t, w hich grew o u t of th e D aniel Sieff R esearch In stitu te , an d th e T e c h n io n -Is ra e l In s titu te of T e c h n o lo g y at H aifa. It was th e fo rtu n es of th e W eizm an n In s titu te w ith w hich he was m ost deeply involved, H is m any links w ith in d u stry could give th e im p ressio n th a t ap plied research becam e C h a in 's m ajo r scientific in terest. T h is was n o t so. In a le tter to th e W eizm an n In s titu te he stated th a t he was 'in favour of som e m issio n -o rien ted research b u t in reasonable p ro p o rtio n and n o t at th e expense of good fu n d am en tal w o rk '. C hain held views on the social resp o n sib ility of scien tists and set th em o u t in his R o b ert W aley C ohen M em o rial L ec tu re in 1970. H e observed th a t science itself has no ethical q u ality in so far as it th ro w s light on th e laws of N a tu re , and th a t resp o n sib ility for the use, or abuse, of its achievem ents m u st rest w ith society. H ow ever, he th o u g h t th a t scientists have a d u ty to give to the p u b lic au th en tic accounts of th e n atu re of scientific discoveries and th e ir poten tial use, and to co m b at sensationalism in the press. B ut w hile he was rig h t in p ro testin g against the w ilder speculations in the field of genetic en g in eerin g his lack of en th u siasm for m olecular biology led him to in clu d e som e advances th a t have now been m ade am ong his p red ictio n s of w hat w ould be im possible in th e foresee able fu tu re.
In the course of his lectu re he rem ark ed on th e ep h em eral n atu re of m any scientific th eo ries and took issue w ith F ran cis C rick, F .R .S ., w ho was re p o rte d to have said th a t it was rid icu lo u s to base serious decisions on religious belief. H e voiced th e o p in io n th a t a code of ethical co n d u ct could not be based on scientific know ledge alone an d th a t he p re fe rre d to rely on th e w isdom of th e g reat sp iritu al leaders of m an k in d . A nd he e n d ed w ith th e assertio n th a t u n ilateral w ith d raw al in w estern society from research th a t could fu rth e r w ar tech nology w ould be a p se u d o idealism ta n ta m o u n t to a w ith d raw al from life.
F rustration a nd r ecog nition
L oo k in g back in 1968 on th e tu rb u le n t episodes of his scientific life, C h ain w rote 'I only reg ret I shall n o t have a n o th er tw en ty five years to benefit from lessons in h u m a n b eh av io u r I have learned the h ard w ay ', and a year later he ad d ed th a t th is way h ad b ro u g h t h im experiences, in p a rtic u la r his tim e in R om e, th a t had en ric h ed his life. H e invoked th e second law of th e rm o d y n am ics as a parallel to his p erso n al finding th a t th e effort p u t into a h u m a n activity m u st be g reater th an th e expected outcom e. In fact, he p u rsu e d his asp iratio n s w ith im m ense energy and a p ersisten ce th a t could cause irrita tio n in o th ers. W h en he was in the U n ite d S tates in 1945 F lo rey w rote to him : 'I am n o t in terested in any expansion here and now p refer to be left in p eace'.
H is feeling th a t his role in th e d ev elo p m en t of p en icillin had n ot been a p p ro p ria tely acknow ledged in th is c o u n try was nev er far from the surface. T o w a rd s th e end of th e 1960s it was aro u sed by th e w o rd in g of an appeal by th e Royal S ociety, in c o n ju n ctio n w ith the A u stralian N atio n al U n iv ersity , for a fu n d to co m m em o rate L o rd F lo rey by F ellow ships to enable young A u stralian scien tists to w ork for a tim e in th e U n ite d K in g d o m and vice versa. T h e em p h asis in this appeal on F lo re y 's ow n achievem ents was to be expected, b u t C h ain fo u n d it unaccep tab le and was u p set th a t he had n o t been co n su lted . W h en his em otions w ere stirred (and they easily w ere) he was te m p ted to overstate his case and to forget the co n trib u tio n s of o th ers. A nd w hen he attem p ted to d estro y one m y th ab o u t the story of penicillin he som etim es cam e n ear to p ro m u lg a t ing an o th er. H ow ever, this was n o t always so. In his O liver S harpey L ec tu re at the Royal College of P hysicians in 1964 he d escribed his relatio n sh ip w ith F lo rey in a m a n n er w ith w hich few could qu arrel. O n an o th er occasion he w rote of the fate and fo rtu n e th a t led him and his colleagues to p articip ate in a g reat discovery.
It w ould be im possible to show th a t all C h a in 's co m p lain ts were w ith o u t substance. H e did n o t disguise his feeling th a t he received too little recognition in the U n ite d K in g d o m and th at such as he had was late in com ing. But in the course of tim e m any h o n o u rs cam e to him . H is N obel Prize at the age of 39 m ade him w idely know n and led to o p p o rtu n itie s th a t d eterm in ed the course of his later life. D u rin g the follow ing year he received a B erzelius m edal and tw o P a ste u r m edals. In 1947 he becam e a C o m m a n d e u r de la L eg io n d 'H o n n e u r. H e was elected to th e F ellow ship of th e R oyal S ociety in 1949 an d five years later was aw arded the Paul E h rlich C en ten ary Prize. T h is p rize pleased h im greatly. H e enjoyed atte n d in g m eetin g s of th e P aul E h rlic h -S tiftu n g in F ra n k fu rt, desp ite b ein g to ld on one occasion th a t V .I.P . tre a tm e n t was n o t advisable because it en co u rag ed te rro rists. H e becam e a m e m b er of the S tiftu n g sra t an d was active in th e 1970s in n o m in atin g o th e rs for prizes.
In 1957 he received th e G o ld M edal in T h e ra p e u tic s of th e W o rsh ip fu l S ociety of A po th ecaries of L o n d o n and in 1965 becam e an H o n o rary F ellow of th e R oyal C ollege of P hysicians. In M ay 1969, by a cu rio u s chance only a few days after he h ad ex p ressed one of his grievances in a le tter to th e R oyal Society, he w as in fo rm ed by th e P rim e M in is te r's Office of a pro p o sal to co n fer a K n ig h th o o d on h im in T h e Q u e e n 's B irth d ay H o n o u rs. T h is gave h im m u c h satisfaction an d rem o v ed one cause of a re se n tm e n t th a t he had h a rb o u re d for m any years.
D u rin g his trav els he was given m an y h o n o rary degrees an d in 1973 was aw arded th e G ra n d D eco ratio n of H o n o u r in G o ld of th e F ed eral R ep u b lic of A u stria. W hile on a visit to Jap an in th e sp rin g of 1976, arran g ed by H am ao U m ezaw a, he h ad an au d ien ce of th e E m p e ro r and received from th e M in iste r of H ealth th e o rd e r of th e R ising S u n , S econd C lass. A year later he becam e a F o reig n M e m b e r o f th e A cadem y of Sciences of th e U .S .S .R . F ro m 1942 u n til he left O x fo rd he h ad been a m e m b er of C o m m o n R oom at U n iv ersity C ollege, w here he m et H aro ld W ilson. In 1966 he had b een elected to an H o n o rary F ello w sh ip at F itzw illiam C ollege, C am b rid g e, w here he h ad been a P h .D . s tu d e n t w hen it was th e non -co lleg iate F itzw illiam H ouse. A n d in 1977 he re en tered the S ir W illiam D u n n School of P ath o lo g y , in a frien d ly m ood and for the first tim e in nearly th irty years, w h en it celeb rated its 50th A nniversary.
S ir E rn s t's life was one of ceaseless activity. H is m an ifo ld co n n ectio n s re q u ire d him to travel freq u en tly b etw een R om e, L o n d o n an d S to ck h o lm and he becam e a well know n g u est at th e D o rc h e ste r H otel. H is o th e r jo u rn e y s ex ten d ed from H am m erfest to B uenos A ires and en co m p assed th e M id d le E ast, th e Soviet U n io n , In d ia, an d th e F a r E ast, th e A m ericas and A ustralia. D u rin g th e C h ristm as p erio d o f 1971 he visited S antiago on b eh alf of th e W o rld H ealth O rg an izatio n to advise th e G o v e rn m e n t of C hile on penicillin p ro d u ctio n , an d had d iscussions w ith the P resid en t and M in iste r of H ealth . H e fo rm ed th e o p in io n th a t an a tte m p t by C hile to com pete in th e ben zy lp en icillin w o rld m ark et w ould be unsuccessful and suggested th a t it w ould be b e tte r to n eg o tiate an ag reem en t w ith B eecham for the p ro d u ctio n of new sem isy n th etic penicillins. B ut d espite such activities and tim e-co n su m in g b attles in w hich his p erso n ality (partly derived, he th o u g h t, from very d o m in an t R u ssian -Jew ish genes) com pelled him to engage, he had m any frien d s an d was very loyal to th e m . H is en th u siasm s spilled over in to his social life and m ad e h im a host w ith a w arm an d en g ag in g sm ile of w elcom e. H e was a good afterd in n e r speaker. H is ab ility to converse fluently in G e rm a n , F ren ch , R ussian and Italian en ab led h im to be at hom e in a co n tin en ta l e n v iro n m e n t. W h en he first arriv ed in C am b rid g e his E n g lish was n o t en tirely idiom atic; an d th is m ay have given th e im p ressio n th a t he was b o th self-effacing an d d o m in eerin g . A c o n tem p o rary recalls his leaving an ev e n in g 's visit w ith 'N ow , K in d e r, I m u st retire m y self' and his satisfaction at learn in g to criticise a tech n ician w ith a q u ie t 'I find th is highly d isg race fu l' in stead o f a m o re exp licit ty p e o f reb u k e. B ut b efo re he left O x fo rd his idiom was p erfect.
H e stated th a t he d id n o t believe in th e co n cep t of tw o cu ltu res, an d his frien d sh ip s often arose fro m co n tacts w ith scien tists w ho w ere also m usical, such as A. H . T . T h e o re ll, F o r.M e m .R .S ., R. A. P eters, F .R .S ., and S ir A shley M iles, F .R .S ., an d som e w ho cam e to listen, such as S evero O choa, F o r.M e m .R .S ., an d his w ife. H e played th e pian o w ith d istin ctio n at m any m u sical even in g s an d w ro te in 1972 th a t for som e w eeks he had b een able to p ractise for several h o u rs a day. In Ju n e 1976 a S y m p o siu m on B iologically A ctive S u b stan ces-E x p lo ratio n and E x p lo ita tio n -was h eld in his h o n o u r at th e R oyal S ociety on th e occasion of his 70th b irth d a y . I t was d ev o ted to to p ics in w hich he had been in te re ste d , was a tte n d e d by th e P re sid e n t of Israel, E p h raim K atzir, and b ro u g h t to g e th er m an y of his fo rm er colleagues. T h e p ro ceed in g s w ere S ir E rn st had a son an d th e n a son an d d a u g h te r w ho w ere tw ins. H e fo u n d h ap p in ess in his m arriag e and d o m estic life, alth o u g h tra n q u ility was som etim es d istu rb e d w h en he in stru c te d his eld er son, B enjam in, at the piano. A fter holidays in Irela n d he b u ilt a house at M u lra n n y in C o u n ty M ayo w hich was a h oliday hom e for h im and his fam ily from the su m m e r of 1971 and to w hich he b ro u g h t his old S teinw ay g ran d piano. H e becam e m u ch attach ed to th is house and th e su rro u n d in g co u n try , w hich pro v id ed a re tre a t from the tu rm o il of his scientific life. H e died th e re in 1979 after a year of d eclin in g h ealth.
A p laster p o rtra it of his head was m ade by O scar N em o n in ab o u t 1941. T h e re is a p h o to g rap h ic p o rtra it of h im by G o d frey A rg en t (1969) T h e p h o to g rap h rep ro d u ced was taken by S tu d io C an tera, R om e.
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